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"This is one reason whyc I am so
adamant .about' befng withdrawn
from the Compact. I want to have a .
choice," she added.

Wragge also expressed concern on
the' hazards of low-level radioactive
wastes to children. She said
Nebraska is not the only state ques
tioning-the Compact system. "Right
now, our Compact Is unique. We haye
two states that are petitioning for
withdrawal - Arkansas and
Nebraska," she said.

When two ~tates withdraw from the
Compact, the Compact becomes
void, according to Wra,gge.

LOCAL DELIVERY UNDER 214 - NEWSSTAND 4S(
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Facility explained

SHE MENTIONED that the
organization believes that NPPD and
OPPD do not want to be withdrawn
from the Compact because the power
companies feel it would be chea~ to
be maintained within the Compact.

" It may be cheaper, but not
cheaper in the long run." said
Wragge. If a loW-level, radioactive
waste dump was located within 50
miles of the"larger generators In the

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Roger Roemmich from the Columbus office of Nebras~'a,Ffublic Power
Districtbrought a Geiger counter to a March 31 '*U!ing of the Wayne CI·
ty Council. _ "

Roemmich got readings from his Geiger counter on several colorful
dishbowls and the environment inside the city council chamber. He
pointed out that there is radioactivity almost everywhere.

His point to the councilmen - that society is alre~dy exposed to
radioactive activity and in some instances equal ,to that of what would go
into a 10w~level radioactive waste storage fael lity.

"The issue [on low-level radioactive waste] has become extremely
political, very emotional," said Roemmich.

HE SAID all low-level waste wlll be s,tored in solid form, placed Into
containers that are mi,xed with concrete. There would be no waste stored
in water form, he said.

Roemmich presented a sketch of the proposed above grade low-level
radioactive waste disposal f<iCl1jty dsigned by U.S. Ecology,outllnlng
the.precautlons which w~re b~g emphasized in the construction and
operation of the.ifacility.

The facility grounds would cover approximately 200 acres (fenced
area 165 acresr-with vaults for low-level radioactive waste and vaults for
mixed radioactive and chemical waste. The capacity of the facility
wou,l_d be 5 ml.l!.lfln_c,:-,!>.ic f?,et (o!,._~_y.~~rs) of low-I.ey.el radioaetlveWc2$te.

Once th~ facility is filled, the facility is topped with concrete, synthetic
lining, soil fill and roller compacted concrete.

"Nebraska willJunction as a host of the facility. At the end of 30 years,
other states will be selected for operation of the facility for another 30
years," said Roemmich.

Some opponents argue, however, that states may decide to petition out
of the Compact during Nebraska's host years, leaving the state as the on
ly option to store low-level radioactive waste.

They also say that there is no legal way to limit other states, which are
not members of the Compact, to also bring low-level waste to Nebraska.

ROEMMICH said that the state's nuclear power, plants produce ap- U

-, ·--pr:oxiffiafel)r·90-'percenrorfneTOW-:re:~:er-radioa'cliVe-wasre.--nre" o·th~

waste could come from hospitals and other industries where radiation is
used.

The most caryl man low-level waste, he said, is Type A. Ninety-seven
percent of the low-level waste, he said, is in the Type A category and has
time span of 200 years.

Type B waste has 300 years life and Type C waste lists 500 years.
Low-level radioactive waste means radioactive waste not classified as

high-level, transuranic, spent nuclear fuel or byprodUct material as
defined In the 1954 Atomic Energy Act. Spent fuel rods, uranium tailings
or nuclear weapons are not low-Ievet waste.

NE\BR. STATE HISTORICAL
15:00 R S TR.EET
LINCOLN, NEBR. . 68508

u.s. ECOLOGY of Louisville, Ken
tucky, has been selected as th~

developer of the site.
"When the Compact ,and U .$.

Ecology are long gone, the dump and
the waste are still going to be here.
and so will the hazard, so will the
liability. When the money runs out
that they set aside, it's we, the tax~

payers that pick up the bill," Welsch
mentioned.

"Our voter approval is going to
help us assure any proposed facility
will prevent contamination," he add

, ed.
Welsch' read correspondence from

~a resident of Sheffield, Illinois, where
a low-level radioactive dump site
(which he said was operated by U.S.
Ecology) closed after it was
discovered that water had seeped in
to burial trenches and then flowed off
the pri:)pedY. The--~writer -ur'ged
Nebraskans, Welsch said, to "fight
them-{U .S. Ecology] with everything
you have before they get started."

Other low-level radioactive sites
dosed have been in West Valley, New
York and Maxey Flats, Kentucky.

On radioactive wasteiSSI/e

Petition drive mounts
- - ':t -. . ! /

By Chuck Hackenmiller ourselvesthe right "final saYJJef-ore state. that would be less than an hour
ManagIng Editor a dump can be built. It has to meet to transport the material to the sHe,

An Initiative petition drive, our aCj:eptance," he remarked. she said.
relating to the ,low-level radioactive "It's time for uS to be responsible "But 'for-a truckload of nuclear
waste issue, has been launched and is " for these wastes_ And If we're going waste to come from Louisiana Into a
being circulated by the Nebraskans to be responsible for them I then we site located in NeQrpska,...¥"e're talk-
For The Right to Vole committee need the tlnal say as to where and Ing about .f1 hours of travel time,
members and volunteers. ... how It [the disposal facility] 'is going many more miles and larger pUblic

The'object ofthe petition is to enact to be ,builf." exposure," Wragge said.
a law to withdraw Nebraska from the Wragge, In her presentation before
Central InteTsta,te Low_-J,..e.Y_el the.JQQ ..or.more people at the low
Radioactive Waste Compact, and a level radioactive waste site meeting
second part of that - to require voter at the Wakefield High School, said
approval for construction of any low- that NPPD and OPPD are the largest
level raf;tloactive waste disposal negative forces against the
facility within the state. Nebraskan For The Right To Vote.

"We feel those are our basic re
quirements for our own protection,"
said Sam Welsch of Chadron, who
with Deb Wragge of Creighton pro
moty:d the petition drive In a meeting
Thursday evening at Wakefield.

"The bottom line Is for our own
protection - to protect our economic
health, to protect the quality of our
water, and to protect the future for
our children," said Welsch.

Nebraska had been chosen to be
the site of a five-state low-level
radioactive waste facility 'for the
Central Interstate Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Compact. Other
states.in the compact include Loui
siana, Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkan
sas.
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-Boy rescues dog..
".,py Chuck Hackenmiller

Managing Editor

Thanks ta'the efforts of a slx-year-old Wayne lad, a dog that was lost'and
fighting the laws of death was found and brought back to the grateful pet

"__":,,ow-ner.s,---m
Heidi" 15·y~ar~0Id' pet dog of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jerman of Wayne,

wandered away fr~m the Jerman residence at 120 Crescent Thursday morn
ing.

For most of the d~y, (he Jermans sought the assistanc.e of the media and the
Wayne police department in locating Heidi :- a dog who "meant the world to
them" - but they couldn't fI.nd the a'nlma!. d d II

That Is, until young Dusty Soden came along. . Se'e' .0 ng goo' Wei
After school, DU,sty and a.frlend were rldiKe' thelr'blcycles near the home of ,.. . .

Dusty's grandmOther,Mae Soden, 'around''i18 South Douglas. As they biked GOLDENROD HILLS Coin",unity Action Council has begun its garden seed distribution to 530
sor:~::t~:i~~eet, they noticed a dog, clinging for Its,lIfe, near a storm sewer. needy families in its 12.county service area. Volunteersfr~mthe Wisner Se-"ior Center; Wisner-

Dusty, on his stOmach, reached Into the storm sewer and p~lIedout the shako Pilger School Huma.n Development~lass;'Kreati~e Kids, Champio~ and Jolly Jump-ups 4."
ing, wet Hel.dl. Hetoo.k "He.ld.1 to hiS... 9. ra.n.dmoth.er's h.ouse,' Where. a.ttentlon.wasC1UbS ofStan!o.n,~'.GI.rI. SCtlut Troop 159 and B.rownle TroolW57.of W.1.. sn.er.hCld. repacka.ged the,
directed toward helping the dog relfover from the harried episode.. .bulk seeds. ,Distribution of the seeds and a workshop took pJl"ce:rhursday afternoonaUhe Cam~
.The dog may have enteredthe storm sewer,a~descap",d'at the South Douglas pUS Ministry facility at Wayne State College. Participants received eil"eationalpackets, bed·

locatl.on (southwest ~ge at Wayne). the owners (who reside at the northwest 'ding plants, seeds and several·tools on' a loan basis, i~ needed; fretm Goldenr-od--'Hills.Helplng
edge of Wayne> believe. . '. . . . ,.... "th th" W 'd' t "b ti f"I ft· P H k 'f p.• ' . rd' • 'ret'lect coo·r- e

--Heltlf-Was-.:et"Fl'led~",her-Ow ....r",..:r-l1e.JermaR'-9a-ve-Du&ty-<l-l'eWal'<l-fOl'-I1I~ . c .ayne IS r, u . on were, rome. •eggy . un e p, ger, ga , entng p . ,
efforts.ln bringing backlhelrprlde and loY, wit.h lhedog alittle shaken and dtnator; LeAnn coras of W~yne (outreach wor;kerl; andKrlsty~lhlarof ,RandOlph (outretdl ,.
sore from the experlenc~ - but.a lot more at peace in his own qbode. worker).

Mlchlel Rischmueller

~~~:'~m""tty ~hC"OI
Extended Waather Forecast;
Monday'through Wednesday;
II.rtly cloo~y Monday; chance
01 showers Tuasday.a.d

mostly 30S.; rgllS';OVS[l
I ';

The Wayne-Carroll Music
Boosters will meet Monday,
April 11, at 1:30 p.m. in the
high school lect.ure hall.

Enfertal oment wi II be pro~

vlded at the meeting.

Jim Lindau of Wayne has
101ned92 cyclists from ,the sur·
rounding area on the Ms150
Brownville Odyssey May 21
and 22, a, ride to benefit the
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Others can loin the two·day
lSD-mile tour'or the one·day
75·mlle race by calling
.4021345-9026 for more informa
tion.

The sagged event will begin
at HayWorth Parll-In Bellevue
and-traveHhroughtowa-and-
Missouri, overnlghtlng In
Brownville, Nebraska where
mansions, museums and novel
ty shops are iust a few of the
highlights. All water stops,
snacks, meals, mechanics and
baggage tranportatlon will be
provided by the Midlands
Chapter, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society.

Registering
Wayne County citizens can

reg Ister to Yote, for the upcom
ing. prlm.ary el'ectlon, .In Car"roll
at Farmers State Bank; Com
mercial sta\e Bank In Hoskins;
Winside State Bank at Win'
side; the city clerk's office In
Wakefield; and at the county
clerk's office at, the Wayne
County Courtho""e In Wayne.

Deadline for voter registra
tion In Carroll, Winside,
Hoskins and Wakefield Is
Thursday, April 28. Those
regl$terlng at the county cour·
thouse have a deadllne,ofApril
29 at 6 p.m.

Boosters meet

Fire calls

Marketing
The Cedar Cpunty Livestock

Feeders Association will be
meeting on Monday, April 11,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. with a
cocktail hour and steak dinner
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Clubroom In Hartington. The
business meeting will follow
the dinner.

A special program will be
presented on livestock
marketing. Jon Phillips and
Doug Switzer, commodity
brokers from Omaha, will pre
sent new, less expensive
strategies In marketing
livestock. They will also
answer producer questions.

Spouses and guests are also
Invited to attend.

Area 'fire de'partments were
b~sy the past, week putting out
grass fires In the area.

The Hoskins Volunteer Fire
Department was cailed
WeonesdaYn'oori to-extingUish
a grass fire accross the road
from the Peate Church
southwest of Hoskins. Several
large bales of hay were los!' Sky's the limit
but firemen were 'able to keep

the fire tram spreading to A WAYNE AREA CHAMBER of Commerce business-after-

'ai~~ ~r;:~~o~:s~~I~~~:~r Fire hours took place Wednesday at Geno's Steak House, honoring
b

FACILITIES accepting low·levei
"Department were called about new mem ers or renewing members, sponsored by Gerhold radioactive wastes are in Richland.
3:45 p.m. Wednesday to the Concrete of·Wayne. In honor of Chamber of Commerce Month Washington, Beatty, Nevada and

_'lY.av.n.e..Ker.stlne.tarJ1LOne_mile_ -'--and--as1he-offic:iBl-kick-off-for-Wa-yne's-'IReturn·To·The-Nest'·' - "'B"af"hWeTl;North-Ca't'OlIrra:'-' , ....._. , .....

::~::d t~:~hs~~:~~~~~o~; (Celebrate Nebrilska '88), helium-filled balloons were released "We're now being told that experts
control and burned grass in a by Chamber members during the business-after-hours. have learned from their mistakes.
wide area east of the buildings. Well, these experts have brought us

The Wayne. Volunteer Fire -fo-re-thinkprograms wastefhatwecan'tgetridof,leaking
Department answered several dumps that we can't clean up and
calls since Wednesday to extln- l.b f community acceptance that we can't
qulsh grass fires In the rural I rary .COJI eren·ce set vote on," Welsch said.
and city areas. . "I think its ti me that we took the

And· at Winside, the fire responsibility of these wastes Into
department was called to a The needs of northeast Nebraska Wayne State wants to determine our own hands and get this issue on
grass fire at 12:30 p.:m. libraries will be addressed during an what it can do to accommodate area the ballot so that we can approve
Wednesday two miles south "Information Power" teleconference high schools in the future, especially
and,1h miles west of Winside, on Tuesday, April 12 from 1-3 p.m. in those which have limited library
on the Randy Jacobsen farm. Conn Library on the Wayne State Col- resources, added Middendorf.
Minor damages were reported. lege campus. C tl th W St t

There Is a statewide b,urning urrren y, e ayne· a e
ban currently In effect because "The conference is. designed to Library facilitates area schools with
of 1the dry, windy conditions determine what we can do to attain its Periodical Access Wayne State
throughout Nebraska. Those the goals that the teleconference will program (PAWS), which is in its se-
who .wlsh to do some open burn- discuss," said Jack Middendorf, cond year of successful operation.
ing, either In rural or city director of information services at PAWS sends photo coples of
areas, should contact the fire Wayne State. periodical articles to requesters from
·chlefs of the respective fire "The program points the direction area high schools which don't have
departments for a permit. school library media programs must particular periodicals.

mO,ve ,in order to meet the challenge U,?rarlans and .medla specialists
for preparing students to be effective from throughout northeast Nebraska
users of information In the 21st cen· are expected to attend the
tury. . teleconference.

"It will also help us re-thlnk our For more information, contact--
local programs as they affect future, Jack Middendorf at 4:>2/375-2200 ex-
programming for our schools." tenslen 257.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,
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Phone 37

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunz of Mar
t�nsburg announce the engagement
and approaching. marriage of their
daughter., Deanette LeAnn Lunz, to
Russell Merton Marshall of Allen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Marshall
of Wayne.

Plans are being made for a May 7
wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church
In Martinsburg.

The bride-elect Is employed as a
secretary for Jolly Time Popcorn Co.
in Sioux City. Her fiance is a welder
for Allstate Mechanics of Sioux City.

Lunz.Marsltall

,1utt.Baier
Redeemer Lutheran Church in

Wayne will be .the settIng for the May
7 wedding of Amy Lutt and Matt
Baier, both of Wayn'e. ~,

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Roger and Sandra Lu.t.~,of Wayne and
Is a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High SchooL

Her fiance, son of Richard and
Bess Baier of Wayne, Is a 1984
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School. He was graduated from the
Phoenix Institute of Technology in
1984 and is employed at Arnie's Ford
Mercury in Wayne.
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WHAT SHOULD YOUR goals be for a pleasant trip through retirement?
Many retirees would agree that the most important goals are:

-Good health in your later years. Begin now to develop a healthy lifestyle.
Establish good nutrition, exercise and health care habits.

-Housing that is suited to your pocketbook and your retirement lifestyle. In
retirement",houslng needs. may,chao.ge,_,L.ocation and, ,ease_ oLcare become .~._

more important.
-Varied interests and activities will help ease the transition from being a

full-time employee. Some retirees plan for a part-time job to supplement in
come and occupy time.

-A satisfying relationship with your family and friends. Developing close
friendships and maintaining family ties will Insure someone Is there to share in
your retirement dreams.

-En&"gh Income to pay for basic needs and .special plans. Insufficient buy
ing pow~ can ruin your retirement. Estimating how much money you will
need In retirement Is difficult. But the result of making no plans may be hard to
live with.

Maximizing retirement income
All of the goals listed are Important and deserve thought and planning now

whether your are 35, 45, 55 or 65 years old.
Many people find.financiaJ planning is a difficult task. To help you begin

planning for retirement, the Cooperative Extensfon Service is sponsoring a
seminar on April 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the United Methodist Church In Wayne.

The seminar will prOVide an overview of the finanrial resources yo~ can
draw upon in retirement. Professional Investment counselors and financial
planners will give presentations on indlvidua"·retlrement accounts, savings
plans and Investment strategies.

Start planning for your retirement now by attending the Maximizing Retire
ment Income Seminar. Make sure you achieve your retirement goals.

'Assessing your retirement readiness
Does retirement seem like a faraway dream to you? Or, are you making

plans for that part of your life? Retirement can be the most enjoyab-Ie produc
tive time of your life - if you start your retirement planning early.

The farther ah~~:ad you pla~, the mor_e you pre.llar~, the mo~e money you
save, the more relationships you develop, the more you'll enjoy yoiJr retire
ment.

According to a survey by Duke University's Center for the Study of AgIng,
the happiest retirees are those who begin making careful plans five. 10 or even
20 years ahead of time.

Monday, April 11: Swiss steak,
herb baked potato.. mixed
vegetables, double peach mold,
whole wheat bread, pineapple cake.

Tuesday, April, 12: Pork chop,
dressing, Brussels sprouts, dipped
banana salad, whole wheat bread,
coconut pudding.

Wednesday, April 13: Oven fried
chicken and gravy, whjpped
potatoes, baby carrots, sea breeze
salad, dinner r.oll, bing cherries.

Thursday, April 14: Roast beef and
gravy, whipped potatoes, squash,
fresh citrus salad, rye bread, angel
food cake.

Friday, April 15: Sa'lmon loaf·,
parsley potatoes, asparagus, sun"

shine sal~~ff::~t7e~~~a~~eaches.

served with meals

Sievers, )B111 Sperry.
Juniors - Jason CQJel Chad Davis,

Kelly Dorcey. Lisa' Engelson, Kelly
Fleming. Shelley Gilliland, Krlsty
Hansen, Kevin' Hausmann, Annette
Jasa, Jill Jordan~ Doug Larsen, Eric
Liska. Chris. Luft, .Robln Lutt. Jed
Reeg. Elliot Sa'I""n. Tammy
Schindler, Rob Sweetl~nd.

Sophomores - Greg DeNaeyer,
Jodi DeWald. Le~ French, Sarah
Glinsmann, Mike Hillier, Jennifer
150m, Glenn Johnson, Cheri
McDonald, Dawn Spahr, Brenda

... Test, Kara Weander.

Freshmen - Bree Bebee, Jennifer
Con-way, Kelll ··-Dav·is, Jason
Ehrhardt, Rachel Haase, Rusty
Hamer, Jennifer Hammer, Jim Hoff
man, Cena' Johnson, Jennifer Lutt,
Matt Osfercamp. Leslie Spefhman,
Jeff Struve, Nathan Tompkins,
Aaron Wilson. Amy Wrledf.

Sharon Wenstrand

Kurt Boecke.,haller

he most stylist new VCRs are'from
Qu,asar. Stop in -look -

see if yo~ agree.
NEW: "Flowers in the Attic'
'Nadine' 'Pee Wee'. Herman'

AiisoFlHead Cle~ner Sp~(ial. Free
" Cassette Cleaner.

Leather & Lace will hold its IRS
square dance Monday, April 11
<tonight) at the Wayne Elementary
School instead of WSC. De~n Deder
man will be the caller.

She plays volleyball and basket
balL is a member of the Trojan Band
and serves as secretary-treasurer of
National Honor Society. ,

She has been a membai. of the
Pop's Partners 4-H Club' for nine
years and currently serves as dub
president. She also Is president of
Dixon County Junior 4-H Leaders and
belongs to her church youth group.

BOECKENHAUER IS a member
of the Wakefield High School football
team, track squad and W Club, and
represents his cI ass on the student
council. He also enjoys Tae-Kown-Do
and participates in his church youth
group. He is the son of Lyle and Linda
Boeckenha uer.

Otte, daughter of Sandy and Mary
Kay Otte, is active in volleyball and
basketball, and is a member of Na
tional Honor Society and Trojan
Band.

She is active in 4-H and takes part
In the Dixon County JL!,nior 'Leaders
program. She also is on the girls soft
ball team.

ALSO NAMED TO-the honor roll
with grade point averages between
3.00 and 3.49 were:

Seniors - Scott Allred, Brad Bush,
Nick Engelson, Kary Loberg. Suzy
Lutt. Andrea Marsh, Vickie Meyer,
Joel Pedersen, Brian Sherman, Tim

'Juniors - Todd Barner, Toni Et
fer, Michelle Fluent. Nicole French,
Chad Frye, Kelli Frye. Jean"Hansen,
.Chad Jones, Karmyn Koenig, Darrell.
Lindsay. Chris Mendel, Ann Perry,
Robb Reeg, Eric Runestad, Margo
Sandahl, Susan Sorensen, Heidi
Wriedt.

Sophomores - Jeanne Brown,
Craig Dyer, Jeremy Fletcher, Diane
F rench, Scott Fuelberth, Kevin
Heier, Martin Rump, Ryan Shaw,
Heather Thompson, Stacy Woehler.
~reshmen - Brenda Agenbroad,

Jeff Griesch, Wendy Korth, Karl
Lutt, Jerry Williams.

Stuart Clark

Michelle OUe

HANSEN - Kirk and Tami Hansen,
Forf "'ialton Beach, Fla .• iY
daughter, Lindsay Rae, 9 Ibs., Ph
oz., Marcn31. Lindsay joins. a
sl ster Laur:a, age two. Grand
parents are Mr_ and Mrs: Rodney
JewelL Dixon, Darlene Bennett,
Allen, and Robert Hansen, Sioux

. City. Great grandparents are Mr.
1 and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Dixon.

Stuart Clark and Sharon
Wenstrand will represent Wakefield
American Legion Post 81 and Aux
Iliary at Boys and Girls Sfafe siafed
June 5-11 at the University of
Nebraska'-L incaln.

Youths' attending the week-long
event will learn about state govern
ment.

Alternate I~epresentatjves from
Wakefield are Kurt BoedUmhauer
and Michelle Otte.

All four youths are juniors at
Wakefield High School.

CLARK IS THE son of Jim and
Carol Clark and is active in several
sporfs Including football, basketball,
track and Legion baseball.

He Is a member of the Wakefield
National Honor Society and W Club,
and is active in Boy Scouts and his
church youth group. He Is employed
part-ti me at The F al r Store.

Wenstrand, daughter of Ron and
Rose Wenstrand, also participates in
a variety of school and, co.mmunity
programs.

Officials. at Wayne-Carroll High
School have released the honor roll
lor the third quarter of the 1987-88
schoo I year. -

Receiving sfralghf A's (4.00 grade
point average) were seniors Amy
Anderson, Katy Griess, Bethany
Keidel end Sarah Peterson; juniors
Amy Bliven, Brett Fuelberth, Tam·
my Griesch, Joel Hansen, Brenda
Janke, Holly Paige, Marfa Sandahl
and Dan Wurdinger; and
sophomores Casey Dyer and ErIc
Rasmussen.

STUDENTS LISTED on the high
honor roll with grade point averages
between 3.50 and 3-.99 inducte:

Seniors - Seth Andersen, Tom
Baier, Christin Cook, Thor F latmoe,
Gary Foote, Terri Gehner, Matt
Hillier, Leslie Keating, Jason Liska,
Ulrika Norell, Bowdle Otte, Kurt
Rump, Amy Schluns.

Wakefield selects
delegates to attend
Boys, Girls State

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Friday: Goulash, cinnamon roll,
carrot sticks, gelatin cake.

Milk served with each mea'i

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week 01 April 11-1 SJ .

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, baked beans, ap
plesauce, banana bread.

,~ Tuesday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, grape juice, cherry upside
down cake with whipped topping.

WednesctitY': Spoonburgers, pickle
spear, corn, peaches, cake.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce and honey, mashed
potatoes with butter, mixed
vegetables. gelatin with whipped top
ping.

Friday: Chill with crackers, carr'ot
sticks, peanut butter cup, pears, cin
namon roll.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or' luice, and
dessert. ' .

Milk served with each meal

HUMMEL - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
WINSIDE Hummel,' Renton, Wash., a son,

(Week 01 April 11-15) Garrett Dougl3s, 7 Ibs., April 7.,
Grandparents are Mr. ana Mrs.

Monday:, Pork pattie, corn or Jim Hummel, Wayne, and Mr.
~~~:~.escallopedpotatoes, rolls and ,J:.hd Mrs. Don' ,Hochstein, Wynot. Establish-ed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs-

/ Great grandparents are Mr and Ends Thursday'''Fox,& The' Hound" day (except holidays). Also publisher of The, MClrI<e,ter.· a total market
Tue'sday: Fried chicken, potato Mrs. Florenz Burbach, ISt.- J~mes, & "Moonstru.ck". ' coverage public'aHon; entered in the post office and 2nd class postage paid at

~I,ad, p,ickle spears, doughnut. Neb., and' Harry Hummel, bl IJ Wayne. Nebraska 687,87,
Wednesday: Pizza, rolls and but- I st&Y:~':~Uro.tofet~.:ub'le. ... . . '. POSTMASTER: Send address change-'to The Wayne Herald. P.O. Box 70.fer. apple crisp. Cushing. owa. ROSIN WilLIAMS in Wayne, NE 68787.

Thursday:' French toast, '.syrup or ~t«()~~.. 1I-:.:::!:::c:.:.::::"::::::
O
:':.

ff1
:::":c1-"-N-.-W-SP-'-P-:'.i1..f1,r

th
-·.•-·'O::O:""ty-of-:::'IN:":.-y-n-.,.:.,"':-.-:"eo7"u-..-y----'-!I

h'on,ey, sausage, hash browns, KNEPPRATH":'" The Rev. and Mrs. . ~ "', "
peaches. Roger Knepprath, Schofield, 01 Wayne'andthe State of Nebraska

. Friday: Taco boats, lettuce and Wise.• a son. Michael Aaron•. 7 ,,= ";en......'t: ~. --- - H-'---------...;.s=u=a::s=CR::.::Pr::'::O=N::ti::A'O::y=ES::--_.,.,--------~.
che~se.· julce,- mixed vegetables, rolls Ibs., 12th oz.,', March 26: Mr~. ,St ris FriClay, April 8. 'Ni htl 7:20. In Wayne.Pierce. Cedar. Dixo.n. Thurston.,Cum'ing. Sta~ton and Madison Coun-
and,butter,,_ , " , K~pprath is'_ the former ,Tracy a, ain-Iu' • • ,9 Y,. ties: $Z~~ear. $19.18 for six months. In-state: $24.20 Dj:L~y.eaJ:"--.--_

Sa,lad bar available ·-aany1O~-~~Teacner.~--vearar~--::~:aY,Mat~~;;~~Op~~:~':sn.r-·~f-c-:;$"'Z71-;.Z~0 for six 1110nths. Out-state: $29.40 per year, $26.40 ·for'slx rhontfus.
st.udents In grades seve~n through 12. Trinity' Lutheran School In Fri.~Sat••Tues. S'orry, No Passe:s; Single copies 4~ ~erits.

Mllkserved with each meal Hoskins. 1b===7"'=,..;=""",='=;o~======.b.========d1

~astermemories told at club

Toastmasters informational meetings
Five' members of Wayne's Sunrise Toastmasters Club met AprilS and

discussed final plans for upcoming informational meetings. II

Persons Inter,~~_ed in learning about the To.astmasters organization
are invited to aftend a dinner meeting o.n April 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Gena's
Steakhouse. Another informational mee~ing is planned April 19 at noon
at Geno's Steakhouse.

President Marion Arneson called to order the April 5 meeting. In·
vocator was Doug Temme, toastmaster W?iS Duane Havrda and toplc
master was Darrell Miller.

Tabletopic speakers were' Marion Arneson, Doug Temme, Sue
Schroeder and Duane Havrda. Marion Arneson's speech, "On a Clear
D'ay You Can See Pike's Peak," was evaluated by Sue Schroeder. Sue
Schroeder was general evaluator and Doug Temme was timer and
grammarian.

Ruby Moseman of Emerson was hostess for the April 7 meeting of
Cuzin~;' Club with 500 being playecUN entertainment. Doris Lutt was a
guest. '.'

Dorothy Mau will be hostess on May 4 at 1:30 p'.m.

Members of BC Club answered roll call with an Easter memory when
they met April 1 in the home of Margaret Korn.

Esther Heinemann was in charge of the meeting and Mary Lea Lage
read minutes of the last meeting. Dues were paid. Correspondence was
read from Shirley Baird, and the club signed an Easter card for Mrs.
Baird who is in a Sioux City hospital.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Marie Soden and
Esther Heinemann.

Esther Heinemann will be the May 6 hostess at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Heydoh of Laurel were honored for their 25th wed
ding anniversary during a neighborhood coffee on March 3l.

Those attending included Cy and Lois Marie Smith of Belden; Art and
Margery Jensen and Joy Maas of Winside; and Larry and Norma Max
on, Morton and Florence Fredricksen, Art and Doris L1pp, Carl and
Mildred·Christensen, Zeb and Joyce Thompson, Wayne and Norma Jean
Vogler Kathi and Eldon Vanderheiden, Gary and Roberta Lute, Janice
Schmitt, Ruby Smith and Lil Twiford, all of Laurel.

Mary, Mprtha Circle meets
Mary and Martha Circle of' the First Church of Christ met with

Dorothy Beckenhauer on April 7. The hostess opened the meeting with
prayer and devotions on the 40 days following Christ's resurrection.
Members answered roll call with a-scripture verse containing the word
"redeem."

It was announced a sympathy and a get weU card were sent during the
past month. Several graduation cards will be sent this month.

The circle purchased a hanging plant to, be used In the church foyer. A
monetary gift was sent toMark Stringer Jr. for his work as a missionary
in Colombia, South America.

An invitation was read to attend the annual Elkhorn Valley King's
Da,~g,~!.~[S_".,c.~...l)ye.~tion., on. April 2~ at ,the Christian C~l!rch in Tilden.
Several \oj~ri1~n~~'p'la~ ~o attend. An Inv'itation also was read to attend
guest day' at'St: 1'aul's Lutheran Church on April 27.

The lesSon"'WClsted by Florence Pankratz from the book "Miracles- of
Jesus." Fellowship hour followed.

Next meeting will be May 5 at 2 p.m. with Marjorie Bennett as hostess.

CuIins' meet at Emerson

School Lunches

MONDAY. APRIL 11
Wayne PEO Chapter \0, Marge Porter
VFW Auxillary,yet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. APRIL 12
Merry Mixers Club, Janet Reeg
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

·-Kti"cK·-a'fj"t1-KlatlerHorrre-E1<tenslon..:.elub; Stelta- Liska, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methq;ist Women luncheon, 12 :30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School,,6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

.Laurel couple wed 25-years

C:ommunity CaleQlltlll'

·ALLEN
(Week 01 Aprilll-lSl

Monday: Chili and crackers, ap
plesauce, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Lasagna, green beans,
grapes, breadsti cks.

Wednesday: Hamburger with the
works, tri taters, corn, plain gel€!tin
with topping.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on bun,
mayonnaise and pickles, tater tots,
cherry crisp.

Friday: Turkey and dr.esslng,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes
(optional), pumpkin dessert with top
ping.

Milk served with each meal

z

The W,n~ide Woman's Club will sponsor its annual open Ads and
Crafts,Show on Wednesday, April 13 in the village auditorium.

All Winside area residents may enter artwork, quilting, crocheting,
k~itting, cross:sfitching, sewing projects or. ~ther craft Items.

Entries must tfe aT the auditorium between, 10 a.m. and noon on .
Wednesday for afternoon iudging. Cash and ribbons will be awarded.

The general public is Invited to vie'N the exhibits on Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 p:m. Refreshments will be served. -

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week 01 April 11-15)

Monday; _.. Wiener on .bun, corn
bread and syrup, green beans,
peaches; or' salad plate.

Tuesday; Chicken fri,ed steak sand
wlch,- Fren'cb fries, pear~, cookie; or
sala\d plate.' -... .

Wednesday: Taverns, cheese
slices, peas, apple crisp; or safad
plate.

.Thursday: Chili and crackers,
gelatin with fruit, ci nnamon roll; or

. salad plate.
Friday:' Fish nuggets, corn,_

pineapple, te.a rolls; or salad plate.
. Milk served wi~h-each.meal

~$.KEFlhD
(VI,Ieek of April j1-15J ,

. Monday; HambLirger. sandwich,
French fries, picklE("'spears, mix~d

, frult",b.5l r .
~--7--~~ta-l'.i-Plgs in a bran~~t,corn;

peaches: Rice Krl~prebar.
Wednesday: .Grilled .cheese. chili

and (:ratkers,' fr\,llt, r:el!shes.'·
J
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MANAGER OF THE WAYNE PLANT MARKET, located on Highway 35 eastof Wayne, is
Steve Hall, pictured at left. Assistants, .from right of Hall, are Sheila Gramlich, Victoria
FrellCh, DOug Cole and Kay Wagner.

fheWayne Greenhouse ·
The Wayne Greenhouse was established by D. Hall in

1921, thus making it one of the oldest firms under the same
family management in the Wayne area.

The years from 1921 to 1944 saw the construction of all
the greenhouses located at 215 East 10th St.

Wilbur and Hattie Hall purchased the business in 1945
from his father, D. Hall, who retired.

Following Wilbur's death in 1950, Hattie Hall and son
Kent operated the business until her retirement in .1966. In
that year, Kent and Lois purchased the firm and have'
managed it until the present.

The existing flower shop was built in 1971.
The Wayne Greenhouse was incorporated in 1983. That

same year the Plant Market was constructed one mile
east on Highway 35.

The Plant Market is noted for its garden 'center sales
each spring of garden and landscaping plants. Steve Hall
is the manager of the Plant Market which is also noted
state-wide for its excellent production of poinsettia plants
for the Christmas wholesale trade.

The FI()wer Shop and Greenhouse, ·Iocated at 215 East
10th Sf., is known for its complete line of cut flower ar
rangements and plants for all occasions, and its outstAl!
ding selection of gifts. Many of the cut flowers used in\iJ
rangements are grown in these greenhouses.

In 1986, Kent's Photo Lab was started. It is located in the
flower shop and provides a complete line of photo services
including one hour developing and enlarging, plus camera
aM filmsales;-

. t

DESIGNERS AND CLERKS AT THE Wayne Greenhouse,)ocatedat 215 East1DthSt",are,
from left, Connie Hall, designer a)ld clerk; Mary Frederick. clerk; Lou Wiltse, bookkeeper and
clerk; Alta Meyer, designer and clerk; and Janet Topp, designer.

-------~.--------------1--

roots go back to 1921

OWNERS OF THE WAYNE Greenhouse and Plant Market are
Kent and Lois Hall,at left. Pictured above in Kent's Photo Lab
are lab technicians Connie Hall and LaDawna Roth.

!BUSINESS FOCUSL_,



Photography: KeVin Peterson

T.lM JACOBSEN FLIES through the air to a safe landing
enroute to a second place jump,

Fifth place finishes went to John
Wriedt in the shot put with a heave of
43'11 112"; Tony Krusemark In the 110
meter high hurdles with a time of 17.0
seconds; Kurt Boekenhaver in the
100 meter dash with a time of 11.8
seconds, and Mike Nelson in the 200
meter dash with a time of 25.5
seconds.

Nelson also received sixth place in
the 400 meter dash with his time of
54.6. Bill Miller received sixth place
poi nts in the discus with a toss of
125'3", while Tuller placed sixth In
the triple jump with a leap of 39'4 V2".

Jess Zeiss finished second behind
Pierce's Dean Larsen in the 200
meter dash with a time of 24.5
seconds. Wayne's 3200 meter relay
team also finished second behind
Wisner-Pilger with a time of 9:17.9

There were six third place finishes
for the Blue Devils including Cory

Sports
1. . .' ,.,., .. ' .

.·~·2· teQlll$•.·e·nloy_wa·rm--track·..·me:eI.
. . , Stutheit's third place. long jump oft Bothflrst place individual ,finishes Wakefield places fifth

By KeVin Peterson 19'110/4" Anderson recorded a third', recor.ded by Winside were recorded The -Wakefield Trojans finished
Sports Editor rt: I ed' place fi~ish- in ,the 110 meter_ high by Tim Jacobsen. Jacobsen 'ran to a right In the :mlddle ,of, the 10-team

Four _area teams pa IC pat In hurdles to go along with his 'second first place time of 11.2 in the 100 fl,eld In.class !=. Battle Creek won the -
Ithe ~a~n:l~a:~ ~~lIeg: H~9h~ChOOI place in the 300 hurdles Anderson's meter dash, and '13.7 in the~OO meter tea..., title with 150 points. Plainview
Trac e, e urs ay In ayne. 110 meter time was 17 1 . dash. - placed second with 85 points, wtlile
The meet, ~he- second of th;: ·!wo Chad Davis recorded two third Jacobsen alSo recorded two second Norfolk ,Catholic and Randolph fled
scheduled this week, one·for the girls lace finishes for Wayne In the 100 place medals in the long jump and as for third with 61polnt~ each. After.
on Tuesday, and one for ,!he boys on ~eter dash and the 200 meter dash. a member of the 4xloo meter relay W~keflet~ came Ponca with 43
Thursday, drew 22teams In classes B Davis' times were 11.7 and 24.6 team. His tong jul1.1P was 19'41A", POlOts, Howells with 32 polnt~ and
C and D. res ectivel while the relay tearrllltan to a seco"d Hartington w:lth 28 points.

Class ~ drew the largest .number .of c~al 0 ~~ received third place in place clocking of 46.7 seconds. Rounding out the field of tea~s
teams With 10 representatl.ves, while the 400

g
me~er dash with a time of 53.4 Other second place finishes Includ- was Osmond and Stanton with 13 and

class Band 0 each drew SIX teams. , ed Chris Nau in the high jump'wlth a three points respectively.
In. the B division, the. Wayne ~Iue ~:f:n~:~~~~ni~:~~~i~d~~h ~\~~: leap of 6'0" I and Steve Heinemann in ty\ark Johnson was the 'Trojans on-

Devils placed fourth With 87 points. .y the 1600 meter run with a time of Iy individual first place winner as he
Le~ding. the v:ay w~s Pierce with of ~~45~~~n recorded his second in- 5:02.8. --' c.aptured the 1600 meter ,rll,n with a
120 h pOI.nts. Wlsner.-Pllger ~taced se- dlvld~al medal of the day in the 800... Placing third for the Wildcats were time of 4:56.9.
c?nd w~th 113 pOlnt~ whl.le Sou~h eter run'with a time of 2:13.8 to the 3200 meter relay team which ran Ken Addlnk pl~ced ~econd in the
SI~~~s;-~~!y P!~~~~_~_~~_~"..~lth 120 1"2 _ :rn fourth place honors. Wayne's toa timeof 9:30.5i .vince ~hlte in the 3200 meter run ;tv'lth atime of 11:20.0

--PUA f te r Wane came Col um bus -;fxTOO-ryfefer-retay-team-also--pl-aced..,· J OO_[TlEtt!~L dit$1L.~ t1:h...fL tLIJ1!LQL..l.1.:.~,, i!l,~~ __,,~a~~f.I~ld s 32~,,_.!:"_~~~_~__ ~=!_ay
. .y 1 • fourth with a tl me of 47.2 seconds. seconds, and Max Kant In the 300 in- team arso fliliSfieOSecond running to

LakeView WIth 47 h pOInts and roun- . . termedlate hurdles with a time of a 9:13.'4 clocking. Addink received
~ing out the field ~f sl~ was ~ar- M~I~O i~~'~:I;~o ~~;:~ d:S~sw~t~P: 45.7 seconds. another individual medal In the laJO
tlngton Cedar CatholiC WIth 15 pOints. . y White recorded a fourth place meter run with a time of 5:04.0.

There ~re n? .individ~al or relay :1~i~~:h~d7f~~01~d:h~~~n~~;:rv~~~s~ finish in the long jump with a leap of Placing fourth for the Trojans were
teams w~lch finished first for the :ith a time of 54.7 seconds. 18'8". Fifth place finishes were earn- M.att Tappe in the 1600 meter run
Blue Devils,. b.ut there were four se Case Dyer finished fifth in the 300 ed by Darren Wacker -in- -tbe 110 With his time of 5:08.2 seconds.
cond place finIshes. interm~iate hurdles with his time of meter high hurdles with a time of 17.6 Wakefield's 4xl00 meter. relay team

Nick Engelson placed second in the 46.2 seconds. Shane Geiger also seconds. Other fifth place finishers placed fourth with a tIme of 47.3
high iump with .a leap of 6'2" First recorded a fifth place finish in the inc.luded Winsid~'s 4x400 meter relay seconds.
place went to RIC Greenwall of Col- 3200 meter run with a time of 11: 58.3. which ran to a time of 3:55.5.
umbus Lakeview with a jump O~6'6" Zeiss recorded Wayne's only sixth Those finishin~ in sixth place In-

Seth Anderson placed second In the place finish In the long iump'S-with a eluded Wacker In the 300 meter In-
300 meter intermediate hurdles with leap of 19'13/4". termedlate hurdles with a 47:9 clock-
a 44.0 second time, which was very ing; Mace Kant In the 3200 meter run
close to the winner, Rusty Davis of with a time of 12:04.8.
South Sioux City with a time of 431.. Winside places Third Meanwhile Allen only managed to

Winside placed third among the six score 14 points during the meet
teams competing in class O. Beemer Allen's best finish was in the 4x400
won the team title with 158 points. meter relay where they finished third
Humphrey St. Francis finished se- with a time of 3:53.9.
cond with 116 points. Following Win- Kent Chase finished fifth in the tri-
side was Coleridge with 79 points, pie jump for Allen with a leap of
Humphrey with 41 p'oints, and roun- 38'5314". Kurt Lunt finished sixth in
ding out the list was Allen with 14 the individual 800 meter run with a
points. time of 2:17.2.
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W-Club sponsorssof~ball tourney
The Wayne State College W-C1ub is sponsoring a do.ub~e-elimination,

coed softbi!1I tournament to be held Sunday, April 24, on the Wayne State
College softball fields. p,

~--An- entry-fee of- $50 'per team musLhe received ,by Agfll. 20. The rain
date (or the tournament is Sunday, May 1, with proceeds golngto the',
Wayne State W-G+ub.

- -Pfiresare$lWfor-first -ptace,$-15-foF-Se€-GAG-and--$SO--for- thir-d-plaGe.-
Send entries to Sh~rri Wing, Rice Auditorium, Wayne State 'College,

. Wayne, Ne. 68787. ~or more information, call 375-2200, ext. 301.

4

transportation, communication, trade,
utilities, finance, insurance and real estate).

I These are just a few ofthe.positive

:~~a~~~~r~~~::~~l~~atall
opportunities. instead ofptoblems,
challenges instead ofdead ends, solutions
instead ofexcuses.

lfwecan futther r!~.-.-.---t7~
expand our optimism and g:::::JJgJ
commirment,throughout ~~
the state, there's no end to "...,~

"what can be accomplished.~..~~

LET'S GR INTO APOSITIVE STAlE.

~"'o •••••~~a~~c:1:t~~~;::1i:~nk
Waynt'. rm 6871:37 • 402/375·1130 • rvlt-mbt'r FDIC

. : ' ,!
Main Bank 116 West lit. Drlva,ln Bank 10th & .Maln

JUST IMAGINE
WHATWECAND

.IF WE'RE ALL
CONVINCED IT'S

HALF FULL.

Nebraska has experienced some of
the same economic downturns that have
impacted all ofmiJdle America. However,

----I:~--1I---~t.=llSldfrthe good news that's
filling conversations across Nebraska:

• A 9.8% growth in metropolitan
employment over the past two
years alone. .

• Designationas the second.best
manufacturing environment within the 48 contiguous
states.

• Record production in cash crops and livestock or
$8 billion. ranking Nebraska #5 nationally.

• Passage of rax incentive legislation that has rroduced

$~o~fl~~~~~d~:~~lOOn;ee~~~bs~ebras aover
• Cost.of.!iving indexes among'J:e lowest in the nation.
• 25% growth in Neb~aska's service industriesLiD-eluding

WACKER FARM STORE
Winside,. Ne. '-28~,4S22

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
2'1,3 West, 1st St. _ Wayne~ Ne. - 375~2234

MACE K,ANT (at left) runs smoothly during the two-mile
relay. Seth Anderson (middle) concentrates on the finish line
while Kelly Mrsny stretches his lead over his opposition of his
200 meier heat. Mrsny placed fourth in the finals behind team
mates Jess Zeiss and Chad Davis. Of the area teams com
peting, Wayne scored the rllost points, 87. Winside scored 80
and Wakefield 51 in their respective classes. Allen also com
peted, but the lack of the number of boys out hindered their
performance.

FQ~ SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Ter?,s Available
-----' Ca II :

' .. ' State

mJN~~:~-a'I~'
. 37$-1130

The Wayne State softball
team got its first taste of on
call softbaU last Wednesday at
Dana College in Blair.

The---game-s-wer--e -pre-viousl-¥_
scheduled for Monday, but
were rained out. On Wednes
day afternoon Strate received
a phone call from Blair asking
if they could be ready to play
ball in an hour.

The somewhat shocked
Strate said yes and got her
team assembled and took off
for Blair. In the firsl gaMe the
Wildcats rode the pitching arm
of Ronda Peck, whom Strate
revealed pitched one of her
hardest games.

Peck tossed a two hitter and
recorded a shut-out 4-0. Shell
Schuman", scored Wayne
State's only run until the

- -- seventh--inning, with_her.-.trJple_
in the first inning. She scored
later on a wild pitch.

Ann Bauer. recorded the
Wildcats' second' hit of the
three they earned in the first
game with a single in the fifth
inning. Nata'lie Highman
reached base in the seventh in
ning by way of a single. Wayne
State scored three runs in the
seventh inning off one hit.

Peck struck out six batters
and walked two.

Karrick wins nightcap
Cyndi Karrick propelled the

Wildcat Lady Sluggers in the
second game as she-flirted-with
a no-hitter until the final inning
as Wayne State swept a pair
from the host team Dana.

Offensively Wayne State
recorded five hits. Schumann
again proved to be the spark
plug for Strate as she con
nected on two hits for the game
giving her a 3-6 performance
on the day.

Kris Pestel also recorded a
two~hit performance' in the
nightcap and Paula Dolesh
recorded the fifth hit for the
victorious Wildcats.

Softballers
successful
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Wewel have both collected 27 hits to
date, and each of the two lead the
team In hom~_ runs and extra base
hits.

Wewel has recorded five round·
trippers while Jaeger has recorded
four. Jaeger -leads the team in triples
with four and Wewel leads the team
in doubles as well as home runs with
seven.

Jaeger is the team's leading rbl
man with 27 to date, while Wewel
trails him by only two with 25.
Koehler has 19 rbi's on the season
and Yarke has recorded 18.

As a team, Wayne State has been
successful on 51 of its 56 steal at:
tempts. Dale Clayton seems to be the
Wildcats' master base runner who
has yet to be caught yet this season
0'0 15 attempts.

The only other one with more than
10 is Bretschneider with 11 steals on
12 attempts.

In the pitching dep..qrtment Kevin
Baham has recorded lthe most vic·
tories with four. Kevin Hoffart has
three victories under his belt, while
Jeff Pasold and Jeff Sharp each have
two.

Don Graham has Wayne State's
lowest ERA with a 1.86. Baham
follows with a 2.22 runs per game
alotted.

Baham and Jeff Sharp have each
recorded 16 strike outs to lead the
Wildcat pitchers.

Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST

36 "
36 "
JJ "
28 2~

" 25
" 25
" 25
2J 2~

23 "

High scores from prevIous
week; Skip Kinslow, 204. Ella
Lutl, 229; Lutt-Hansen. 669: Stipp
Twite, 1~47

Stipp-Twite
Carmal-Ostrander
Austin-Brown
lutt-Hansen
Johs-Maier
H elthold-Kinslow
Spahr·Rahn
Bllsteln-Swanson
Chang-Sever

Gaie Bretschneider is Klaver's
number one hitter at the present time
with a .508 batting average. Incident
ly, five of the top nine at-the-plate ap·
pearances by the Wayne State crew,
have an average of over.400

Craig Koehler Is currently averag
ing .471, while Destry Jaeger sits
with a .466 average. Freshman Mark
Wewel Is batting .458 and Randy
Yarke Is currently hitting at the clip
of .439.

Koehler has recorded 33 hits so far
this season counting 27 singles
Bretschneider has recorded 32 hits
including 26 singles. Jaeger and

Wayne State's baseball team
seems to be gelling together nicely as
the season rapidly progresses Into
the middle of the season. The
Wildcats have been monstrous to op"
ponent's pitchers so far this season.

In the 20 recorded games to date,
Wayne State has a team batting
average of .389. The Wildcats hQive
often displayed their power by hitting
home runs this year They are
averaging just over one round·
tripper a game.

Klavers' squad averages over nine
runs per game and with the consis
tent pitching Klaver is getting right
now, it is doubtful that many teams
will be able to outscore the Wildcats
once they hit their average of nine
runs per game.

DALE IRVING and Pat Salerno both call for the pop·up.

Wednesday Night Ladies
Judy Sorensen, 202-490; Carol
Brummond, 19.4-489; Diane Wur
dinger, 490; LoIs Netherda, 180;
Sheryl Dorlng,202; Sharon J unck,
191,.485; Jo McElvogue, 484; Bon
nie Mohlfeld, 188-.490; Chery!
Henschke, 202·505; Sandy Grone,
184-481; Helen Barner, 493; EssIe
Kathol, 180-483; Addle Jorgensen,
509; Laura Bilsteln, 529; Kyle
Rose, 183-527; Peters, .496; Nancy
Reed, 186; Sue Wood, 197-.499;
Hammer, 191-203; Pam Nissen,
181·.486; Melodle Robinson,
209-518; Cyntlia Jorgensen, 5-7
split; Ardle Sommerfeld, 310
split

Wednesday NlghtOwls
WON LOST

" lB402.4

36 "
36 28
3529

33'.'230','2
3331

29'h341t:>
2836
2737
2440

lB '"

,BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Eledrolul(Saes
e-DGMen
Deck Hay Nll:Jvers
Ray'sLocker
Comm'clStateBank
FourthJugl
Wacker Farm Store
FourthJugl1
Melodee lanes
LoganValleylmp
Dekalb
lee& Rosie's

ferti -lome's
Do It Yourself

5 Step Lawn Program

Sports

LAWN FOOD + IRON

FOR AGREENER LAWN

ferti-Iome

Better Than Other Leading Brands

This Is A Program You Can't Refuse

~ NEBRASKA CERTIFIED NURSERYMAN ••• BRENT PEDERSEN
.:>o

>-
o...
~...
«...

SAFE !I.! An unidentified Wayne State runner dives head first into third base. The Wildcats us
.4ld ..effective base,running as well as their potent batting averages to chase three Dana pitchers
.Qutpf-the thirdinoing olJhe second game. Wayne State has now won their last si~ games and 10
of their last 12: . " . .

1
1: __1'7

: ~ '~--ce~

:I.:i.!
~ "

~.~

!\'~ WSC sluggers routvisiting Dana
~ :','~ By Kevin Peterson In the opemng game against Dana Innmgs Jeff Sharp went the first And bounce right It did Wayne'

Sports Editor the Wildcats exploded for four second three innings Hoffart Improved his State finished the contest with 25 hits.

! .
','. Lenny Klaver's Wildcat baseball inning runs and five fifth 10nlng runs record to 3-2 on the season. The Wildcat pitchers however, held

team Is definitely making noise in while ending the game on a sixth lnn- 14-run explosion lifts Wayne State Dana to just two hits In each of the

\
,-\~ their district. Wayne State bombed log home run by Gale Bretschneider, In the nightcap Klavers' Wildcats games ~

~::7.:~.:;' visiting Dana College Thursday which made the 10-run rule effective. kept the pressure on the visitors from Of the Wilck:ats 25 total hits In

!
afternoon 13-2 In the first game and The biggest hit of the game may Blair. After scoring two runs each in game two, 11 were for extra bases,

'~~.' 2Ss~~~e'~~en~~~:~:~~ swing In March, have been a 400-100' line drive home ~~~s:I~S~~:: ,~nr:~b~n:~y,~~.;.~a:~ ~nnC~~~ir': ~~; r~~~bles, one 'rlple

1 Klavers' squad has won 10 of their ~uh: b~~~~~~~~::~;~:~~v:v~~~~ the third Inning, sparking a lA-run Craig Koehler, Mark Wewel. Ran-
'1'·\. ;.;:.,[ last 12 games and are currently on a lO-hlt inning. dy Yarke, Bretschneider and Jaeger
(r six game winning streak. nected on his first home run of his The most impressIve thing about all recorded doubles and Rick

,

: .'1'-.'.1•..; career as a Wildcat. the third inning triumph was that all dRoOubeblrtess. connected on a pair of
, "Ouroffenslveprocfudion has been Irving also recorded a double as ~~t~~e hits and runs came with two

l:~i outstanding so far this season," well as finishing the opening contest weKwoeeh"lerYabrekle'edan'dheB'rrel,Pslcehnwe,hdleler
. " Klaver said. "We never stop working with four rbi's. Oestry Jaeger also Kevin Baham picked up his fourth
1"; on our hitting in practice and I belted in four rbI's on the game with win of the season on the mound each recorded the home runs. In- ..

1-:-...

:•..........'.. bel-Ieve our players are really the aid of his double and triple. against one loss. Jeff Pasold pitched cidently, Bretschneider's home run
disciplined." Bretschneider was credited with the first two i>nnlngs and Mark Van was his second in two games.

------ors'tlpt1ne6r-nbt;~ftieWitdca"ts·tis 13'- - thre1n-bTI; fwiYi5f-wffich tifrrfe- on"lhe H6Ufen'""jillcneCf the-fifth irtiifri-g". YarKe;'Robe-rtS""and Koehler a-il le-d
team are blistering the opponents to game ending home run. "Everythi ng we did was right to· the team with three rbi's apiece. The

~.: date with a .389 team batting Kevin Hoffart picked up the win for day," Klaver said. "Some days wins left the Wildcats with a season
I average. the Wildcats pitching the last three everything bounces right." record of 13-7, while Dana fell to 2-16.
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·SEASONSI

" Hits'N Misses
WON LOST

37 19
34 22

" "" 27
" 27
Il'" 28'07

" "26 30
25,.,30''"1
24 n
24 32

" "

On Thursday, April 7, 17 senior
citizens bowled. The Vern Harder
tea"m defeated the Elmer
Roemhildf team, 3912-38\9.

High Series and game was bowl
ed by Harold MacelJewskl.
582'21"-201; Naman AnderMln.
530-189; Roemhlldf, 503-203; WIn
ton Wallin, .. 52-180; Perry
Johnson. 448-168;' Art Brummond.
439--155; Milton Matthew, 438--152;

~;.r~~'~t:t1i~S~al~~ ..;':;s~~hn,

5erlorCltilens .
On TLesday, April 5, 20 senior

citizens bowled_ The Carl Mellick
team defeated the Perry Jollnson
leam, 4453·"28B

High serIes and games were
bowled by: Warren Austin,
550·195; Harold Maceljewskl.
.474·173; John DalL 466-172; Elmer
Roemhitdt, 459·164; Vern Harder,
.45~"170; Art Brummood, 457-166;
Milton Matthew, .455-163; Otto
Baler, .453·161; Swede Halley,
451-182; Don Sherbatrl, 443-192;
Roy Sommerfeld, <01-151

High scores: Judy Peters, 21~;

Sally Hammer, 572, Bill's G_W ,
2532

Thursday Night Couples
Ella Lutt, 514; Ma;oclne Twite,

500; Jo Ostr<YIiEr. 491 Maxine
Twlie8-10 split

City Leagl.Je
. WON LOST

... "
40 20
35 2S
JJ 27

" 28
31 "
31 "

" 36
" 36
" J623 37
l~ .41

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

4J'n 16'h
42 18
38 22

31 "
25'h JA'n
2~'t:I 35'h

21 39
14'-':;, 45'h

City League
Dale Simmons, 201-208; Alan
Riedel, 208-210-602; Bryan Park,
214; Val Kienast, 244·200·613; Vern
Sommerfeld, 200; Jim Maly. 235;
Ric Barner, 216--607; loren Ham
mer, 220-211; Ken Prokop, ·203;
Dahlkoeiter, 201·22"; Marv Brum
mond,203.

Vets Club
WoodP&H
Melodee lanes
PabstBlLeRibbon
L&BFarms
BlackKnliflt
TrIo Travel
Ellingson Motors
Wa,yne Greenhouse
CIa-ksonServfce
K.P. Constl'
MrsnysS<YI1t

High scores: Barry Dahlkoetter,
:258·683; Wood P & H, 976--2825.

Go Go Ladies
leona Janke, 181; Nat Billhiemer,
188: Erna Hoffman, 181-512: Ella
lutl. 191-495; Judy Mendel,
185·.490; Judy Sorensen, 183·-484;
LalXle Roberts, 190; Joni Jaeger,
2-7 spill; Evelyn Jer-man, 6-1-10
s~it

Pal's Beauty Salon
Pabst Blue Ribbon
T.W.J. Feeds
Melodee Lanes
Wayne Campus Shop
TheWlrdmll1
Sievers

High scores, Sharon Junek, PoPo'sll
202-531; Road Rumers, 695-1959. ,W1lsonSeed

~·4slll'sG_W
C..-roll Lounge
Ttl? Diamond Center

PinSpllnters
BowlingBelles
Lucky Strikers
Pin Hitters
Roiling Pins
HappyGetters
Alley Cats
Road Runners

MondayNight ladles
WON LOST

... 12
41 15
40 16
3S 21

" 2824 32
2.4 32

22'h33'n

" 3419 37
19.37

17'hJ8'h

Midland Equip
Snear Designs
VetsCtub '
Dairy Queen
Jacques
Greenview Farms
Swans
HanksCustomWork
Ray's Locker
Wayne Herald
Country Nursery
Carharts

Wednesday Nife Owls
Weander, 205-248; larry
Echtenkamp, 228-236-651; Mike
Deck, 214; Baker, 222-656; Elmer
Peter, 234-236-662; Barry Roeber,
201; Randy Bargholz., 246; Dave
Mann, 228; Mike Jacobsen, 210;
Brad Jones, 242

Mond~y NllofItLedles
Arlene Bennett, 182'; Kathy Hcxtls
teln, 188·188-521; Penny Baler,
.484; Addle Jo.-gertSen, 214·536;
Taml Hoffman, 183; Sue Denklau,
207·562; Deb Erdmann. 187·.482;
Bev Holoorf, 481; Bev Sturm,
181-500; June Baler, 201-213; linda
Gamble, 181; Cheryl Henschke,
198·550; Rita, Mclean, 192·513;
Sarr:lraGathle, 192-513; Deb Hank,
482; Nila Schuttler, ..91.

High scores, Cheryl Henschke,
22.4; June Baler, 583; Midland
Equipment. 908·2538,

HIghGame, Kim Baker, 256, Lee
Weander. 256; CoD G Men,
1024-2926

APPLICATION
JULY

FREE

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

'Dtn,,!:;
PRODUCTS

Buy These 4 Bags of
Fertilizer. Get

Dlazlnon

APPLICATION.
OCTOBER

Covers
10.000 Sq. Ft.

APPLICATION
SEPTEMBER

* FrJe Use of Spreaders w IPurchase of Program

APPUCATION
MID MAY

Covers
5.000 Sq. Ft.
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A", COUNTRY NURSERY
'- ; --~

- ~"""• 1-,. 11, f-l) Brent Pedersen __~ Qualllled

; 1..:j~'<i'-l\:-" Rt. 2. Wayne. NE 68787 Landscape
~.,""'> (4021 375-4329 DesIgnIng

~

FOR ALL YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS

JUST ARRIVED -

PERENNIAL FLOWERS, ANNUAL FiLOWERS,
~ . VEGETABLES. f

Large Supply Of

TREES & SHRUBS, BIRD BATHS'& FOUNTAINS
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M.

APf'UCATION
LATE APRIL

NO laBA Tf HASSLE

r;==~=:==~=GREENTHUMBERS!====~

II $ti.~/ liMEmGO 'ROWING I]
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SCHOOL BOARD ",unity colfee will .be hosted by
ThE!l~Laurel-ConcordSchool Board Laurel Feed and Grain on Wednes-

meeting will. lSe held tonight day. April 13 beginning at 9::xJ a.m.
(Monday) at 8 'p.m. They will be ftland lasting throughout the day. The
meeting In room 409 at the school. i',1publlc Is welcome to attend.

6

FA~ME~EnES

The Farmereltes Extension Club
from Laurel will be meeting fn the
home of Mrs. Mae Detlefsen tomor
row (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. The lesson
"Turning Ideas Into ,Profit" will be
glven-liyLola Belle Ebmeler and
Carrie DOh!.

Plans will be made for the Cedar
County Home Extension spring salad
day to be held In Laurel at the city
auditorium on Thursday, April 28.
Each extension club will be fur
nishing five salads and one box of
aackers. Lola Belle Ebmeler of
Laurel is chairman of spring salad
day.

TRACK RELAYS
The Laurel-Concord school will be

dismissing at 1:10 p.m. on Friday,
April 15 for the boys and girls track
relays that will be held at Wayne
State College. The relays will begin
at 1 p.m.

TheWayne Herald, Monday, April II, 1988

PR E-CONTEST CONCE RT
A pre-contest concert will be held

at the Laurel-Concord school on
Thursday, April 14 at 7:30 p.m. for
grades 9 to 12. The students are
preparing for the district music con
tests, The public Is invited to attend
the concert.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Laurel Cemetery Association

will be meeting at the Laurel Senior
Citizen Center on Thursday, April 14
at 7 :30 p.m. On the serving commit
tee will be Darlene Schroeder, chair·
man, Grace Reynolds, Pearl Stone
and Gertrude Seyl.

CHAMBER COFFEE
A Chamber of Commerce com-

PITCH ANO CANASTA
The ~Iteh and Canasta 'Club from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Laurel
Senior Citizen Center. The hostesses
will be Ardys Pehrson. Lillian H ir·
chert and Pearl Stone.

POOL PLAYERS
The pool players from the Laurel

Senior Citizen Center will be going to
the South Sioux City Senior Citizen
Center today (Monday). They will be
leaving at 9 a.m.

DIRECTORS MEETING
The Senior Citizen Board of Direc'

tors monthly meeting wlfl be held on
Friday, April 15 at 1 p.m, Election of
officers were held on Friday, April 8.

TOPS
Members ot TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday fer weigh-In. Dieting quiz
questions from the TOPS Magazine
were dlscusse,d. The flower contest Is
still' in effect. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, April 13_ at Marian
I versens at 6::K) p.m. For more Infor
mation call 286-4425.

SPEECH CONTEST .
Winside high schoor students whQll

participated In the State Class D
speech contest will give .thelr
speeches one final time on Thursday,
April 14 at 7 p.m. In the school gym.
The performance is free and open to
the public.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 11: Kindergarten

AK; Student Council sponsored drug
and alcohol assembly, grades 7-12, 1
p.m,; solo, small group recital, 6:3)
p.m,; Board of Education meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 12: Kindergarten
L-Z; kindergi'lr+r>n r""nrl·l,n 9 a.m.;

Homer Invitational,
track, 4 p.m. '

Wednesday, April 13:
Kindergarten A- K; 7-8 track at
Wayne State, noon.·

Thursdar, April 14: Kindergarte~

L-Z; speech performances, gym, 7
p.m.

A_~rlday, April 15: Kindergarten

Saturday I April 16: ACT; Coleridge
Invitational, boys and girls track,
Wayne State College, 10 a.M. .

BEARCUBSCOUTS
Susan Fuoss led the Bear Cub

Scouts at their Wemesday meeting.
They workEid on th~ patch tor the
"Wild Life Study" ~ making bird
pictures from seeds. Charades were
prayed for fun and tr~ats were fur
nished by Mrs. Fuoss. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, April 13
at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.

The Car-roll Womans Club will
meel at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, April 14
a t the Carroll Steakhouse. The
feature will be a silent auction. New
craft items or baked goods are to be
brought.

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. Etta
Fisher will have the' lesson on the
Virgin Islands and Saudi Arabia.

Election of officers will be held and
hosting will be Mrs. Tillie Jones,
Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs. Frank ~

Gilmore.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Mrs. Alice Wagner hosted the
Senior Cltlzens afternoon of cards

,last Monday at the fire hall. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood of
Kearney, Mr. and Mr:s. Clare'nee
Morris, Mrs. Arnold Junck and Don
Frink.

Card prizes went to Frank Cunn
i ngham and Mrs. David Garwood.

Dora Stolz wIll host the meeting to
day (Monday).

"A Cut Abow"
PHON~.37S._

I,oically owned an" operat."
-: Creatl.,. Halntyll", for

_a.W_n
-mMGln Str.'--'WaYne,--

. HI '
".ryIPolh_.. .
Styll.t a. Own.

Cut the WOW out and
Kelly wlll_lIlve you a
$1.00 off your hair cut.
Call her todayl
Explr. Aprll 30, 19..

AT LAST! A full hne of salon
formula products that keep your
hair fresh, healthy-looking and
manageable from shampooing
and conditioning to styling 
The Sequel System!

Sequel Shampoo, Conditioner,
Holdz Non-Aerosol FinIshing
Spray. Clinch Styling Glaze and
Shiner Gel- Sold only at hne
salons,

""Headquarters

mSCOVfR I
9ezHd

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCE'IoDINGS

March28,19113
The HOSkins Village BOilrd met in regular ses

~Ion at 7 00 pm ilt the City Hall Members pre
sent were Pat Brudlgan. Russ Doffln, Ken
ElkirtS. John Scheurich and DiFrel Maier. Ab
~ent' None All minuJes were taken while the con
vened meeling was opened to the public

Minutes 01 the February meeting were read and
approve-d

It was agreed lhatthemeeti~ time will change
t07.30p m onfhelast Monday 01 every monlth.
beginning inApril

Street and alley repair and problemS were
discussed

A sel'ol"r line to service the Kruse and Elkins
property on the east end 01 second street was
clscussed, No action was taken at this meeting

The followi~ bills were presented
Blue Cross/Blue Shieid 8750
Johnson Erickson & Assoc 24800
Ferrellgas 170,00
Colonial Research 128.11°verh ead Door Co 61. 50
Ron's Service 151. 18
Hosklns-Mfg. Co. Inc 92.00
TheWayneHerald 1818
HeppnerSanitary5ervice 16,00
Pierce Telephone Co 15.82
NetT Public Pov.er 86688
Leonard Marten (Misc) 36.57
HoskIns Machine Shop 226.51
ElectriC Fi:dure& Supply 3.67
"B" Enterprises. Inc 108.00
Hoskins Insurance 34.00

Motion by Elkins, Second byOollin to allOW the
bills as p-esented, Brudigan. yea: Elkins, yea:
Dottin, yea, Scheur,ch, yea; and Maier, yea

Molian by Maler second by Scheurich to ad
lourn Carried

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is I-Ereby given that the Wayne County

Assessors has flied with tl-E Wayne County Clerk
a certification, Indicaflng that the assessmenf
rolls. schedJles, lists and reftrns are completed,
as ofAp-111, 1988. wlfh fheexceptlon of reviewing
some p-opertles and wlfh tl-E exception of ap
praising new rural buildings. Noflces of valUltlon
raises for 1988 have been mailed to the property
owner

Property valuation protesfs may be Illed from
April 1. 198810 May L 1988

Brogan & Stafford. P.C
Petitioner's Attorneys

(Publ AprillT, IB,25,May21

NOTICE OF HEARING
FOR CHANGE OF NAME

Notice Is hereby given that the undersilTled fil
ed her Petlfion on April 7, 1988, In the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, to change her
name from Mary Ellen Bartlett to Trlsha Ruthan
na Tyler, A heiFing in said Courtonthe Petition is
sef for June 1. 1988. at 9:30 a,m" or as soon tl-Ere
after as the mattermay be heard Any personsob
jecting to such change of name may bepresertf to
advance their objections to the Court

MARY ELLEN BARTLETT.
Petitioner

Shirley Mann. Clerk
{Pub I Aprllll)

Org-etfaC.Morris
Wayne County Oerk

(PubI.Aprllll)

46,088

20.520
310
328

1,055
52,025
52.025

2,055
285

22.272
5,200

220
530

. 46,838

X. JL,Q,. JlI, .JP.

4.015
42,073

__6~

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
AttorneY for Petitioner

{Publ,March28,ApriI4.111
6 clips

NOTIC E OF PUBLIC HEARl NG
Notice is hereby given that apublichearirlg will

beheldatll'ooA.M on Tuesday. April 19, 1968,in
the Commissioner's Room 01 the WaYfl€ County
Courthouse TI-E purpose 01 the hearing Is to In
crease the County Jail Budgel by a sum of
$720000, TI-Edeficitlnthe Jail Budgel Isduetothe
increase in Jail population

AJ that time any interested persons may be pre
sent to voice Iheir views

Orgreftac. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ April III

. NOTICE
Estate 01 Marie Hansen, Deceased
Notice Is I-Ereby given that the Perwnal

Representative has flied a nnal account arc!
report of his admlnlstratil;rl. a formal closlngpefl
tlon lor comp\eteseHlement for lormal probateot
will of saId deceased, lor determination 01 heir
ship; and a petition lor determination of in
herilance tax: which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, Netraska Court on May 12.
1988, at 10:00 o'clock a,m

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Oer1l.of fhe County Court

~_._ A"~ual

EQUITY lipITA{'

Deposits:
In domestk offices

Noninterest· bearing
Interest-bearing

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury
Other nabllH'les
Total liabilities

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on March 31, 1988

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Cha rter Num ber 13415, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth Distrid
Statement of Resources and liabilities

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from deposItory Institutions

Noninterest·bearing balancesand currency and coin
Interest-bearing balances

Securities

~~~~sa~~~n~sa~17i~~n'~i'n'g'r~·~~i~~bles."
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 21,216
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 696
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Prem jses and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j)

LIABILITIES

Roberi Jordan
Kenneth M. Olds

~.J. Liska
Di~eetol'$

Common stock 650
SurplUS 650
Undivided profits and capital reserves 3,887
Total equity capital 5,187
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( j), 5,187
Total Ilabintles, Jimlted-tife preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( j) , .... " ... , ..... 52,02,5
L Dennis A. 'Lipp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare

that this Report of Condition Is trueand correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Dennis A. Lipp
_ AprIl7J!8B

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the cor~eetnessof this statl..ftmt
of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by'os, and
to the best of our-'know~edgeand_ belief has-been prepar.edJn _c;;gnform~n~~

wl'th the instructions and is true and correct.

Thousands of dollars

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARDMEETING
Notice ,shereby given thatthe regular monthly

meeting of the Board of Education of the School
District of Winside, in the ColKlty of Wayne. in the
State of Nebraska. a/k/a School Dlstrlcf No. 59501
Wayne Couniy. Nebraska, will be held at 7:30
o'clock PM or as soon thereafter as tl-E same
may be I-Eld on April 11, 1988. at the Elemenlary
Library An agenda lor such meeting, kepi CDn
tlnuouslycurreni.lsavallableforpubllclnspec
tion at the office of the Superintenderrt

BY: THE SCHOOL BOARD OF THE SCHOOL
OISTRICTOFWINSIDE, IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATEOF
NEBRASKA, a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. 595 OF WAYNE COUNTY,N EBRASKA
(PubI.Aprilll)

<1gend<ltorsucl1
rent
,,'Ihp 31
n1dy be modtled it SUCh meeting

Carol Brum mond, City Clerk
(Publ Aprllll)

{Pu~ Aprli 11)

generalnatureot
to Iran~<1cied ,s to conduct an y

types 01 cortSlgnment auc!rons, totransacl
any and aillawtul busines~torwhl<.hc()(porations
may be incorporotl.'d and 10 do everything
necessary. proper. adVisable or convenient lor
the accomplishment 01 those purposes The
capi·talstockoflhecorporalion conslstsot500
shares ot common stock With a par value of
$100,00 each, The stock shall be fully pilid for
when Issued In money
rendered 10 lhe
redS-onable value may
Board of Directors

The coq.:oratlon commenced eXistence March
15. 1988. and its exislence shall be perpetual The
atlairsof Ihe corporation are tobecondudedbya
Board of Directors and the following ollicers
Pre-;irenL Vice·Presldei'Jt, Sen~lary, Tr~osurer

and such other ottl(er~ as may be provided In the
by laws

WAYNE CONSIGNMENT AUCTtON. INC
By Dua fl(' W, Schroeder

IlsAitorney
rp'Jbl MachlB,Arx,14, 111

NOTiCE
Estate of EDNA TIE TGEN, De(e,lSed
Notice IS hereby gll-'On H,at (hilrles E

mott whose ilddress ,> 110 Wl.'st lrld
Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787 has been
sonal Representatl"'" of th" estelte
thlseslate musl tile Ihelr(lillln, WIIIl '111"

on or before May JI be tor ever barred
Pt>arlil A, Ben'ilm,n

Cle,k 01 IheCoool, Court

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY In Ihe Matler at
the Change of Name at DeanGCles

Notice is hereby given on March 17, 1988
Virginia Dean Gfle~ hied a pelltlon In Ihe
County Dislrict Court, Cas", No 7218. the
and prayer of which IS to (hange her name
Virginia Dean Gries to Dean Cochrall
that a hearing will be belore Ihe DlstrKt
Judge 01 said court at 10 00 a m on May~, 1988,
or as soon thereafter as t!"esamemay be heard

VIRGINIA DEAN GRIES.
By Robert B. Efl5l

(Publ March 21, 2B, April 4, II, loB)

NOTiCE OF SPECIA\.MEETING
the )(hool E\OClrd for

Nebraska be

BOilrd "<lId
11'33al!he \lteon 17

at 8 00 ~m fe>< thr purpoV' 01 'OtlSlc~'rln'-l

personnel matters
Boilrd 01 EduCiltlon for D,str"t ~3J

(Publ f,prllill

Duane W. Schroedl'r
Attorney tor PetItIOner

I Pun I March 2~ J\prd~, III
10 ell p ~

and grounds "upporllng such poso!lon
Such comments shall be,onSldered tomak
Ing a linal decision regarding the
Copes of all applicatIOns, drilll {am
ments. and other publiC ,nformat,on areavailable
forlnspecfionard copying at the Department'sol
lice, 301 Centennial Mail South, Lincoln,
Neb"aska t:etween 8 00 a rn ard 500 p,m
weekdays (4021 471 4239

Sidney A Saunders
Wayn" County Highway Superlnfendent

(Publ April II, 181

NOTICE
Estate of ALVINA E TARRANT, Deceased
Notice IS hereby given that Hansen whose

address is 906 West 3rd Nebra~ka

687B7 has t:een appolnte-d
tati~ of this estate Creddors thiS
t'lletheirclalmswith thiS Court on or
3L1988,ort:eforeverbarred

(sl Pearla A. Beniamln
ClerkoltheCounty Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

iPubi 'I>"'ch28 Ai"''''

WAYNE
UnltE!d Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd
·Wed.5pm

Times listed are for the weigh-ln. Meetings begin V2 hour later.
To join please arrive 15 minutes before the we'lgh-in time.

For more information and additional meeting locations, call

The Connection® l-aOo-:B3-3000
,.ZSANNlVt;R&\RY OR 1-800-228-2315 _

111;. I':!~ NEW 2Y2~.,,~,~~?£~~,~!. !3ggo~A.~· ,
~ ~ prepaymeot panqwing locations ollly, Camot be C<lmbined 'MIll Olhe, ....
~ ~ WeiQlltWlitCllllffiaodQu;ckSUCCll5saroreglsleredl,ade· •,. iii RSlNTERNATlONAL.INC ';IgeSWEIGHTWArCHERS ,

, AHWH:~AlNNVIlZ '" $ ..

THE FIGURE YOU WANT
IS NOW REDUCED.
20% FASTER WEIGHT LOSS
We've not only reduced the time it
takes to lose weight, we've even
reduced the price!

Join now and save on our Castest
program ever: the New Quick
Success' Program. It.ll'orks 20%
faster than before, while keeping
you healthy. So come to Weight
Watchers for a unique new pro
gram that's not only faster at
reducing-it's also very reduced!

HALF PRICE. SAVE $11
Pay only $11 tojoin.

Join by May 7 allhese convenient times and locations~

NOTICE OF PERMIT ISSUANCE
Departmental Environmenfal Control

Water Quality Division
Lincoln,Nebraska

In accordance with the National PolluJ<¥lt
Dscharge Elimination System, permits are pro
posed to be Issued by the Department of En
virOrTTlenial Control 10 the persons II~te-d below
lor discharges into walersof the State or Publicly
O\Nl1ed Treafment Works
NATIONAL POLLUTANT OISCHARGE
ELIMI NATION SYSTEM - NEW ISSUANCE

1. Oxtord Cheese Company, Oxford, Nebra~l<.a

Permit Number NE0122556 Th'ls LS
dishcarge to a tritl;lary to lf1e RepubllCiln
resulting from evaporalor cooling water
Number 1022) The permit IS to be Issued lor
years

2. Meridian Park.. Lincoln, Nebraska Perml1
Number NE0122149 ThiS IS a new discharge 10
Sail Creek via Deadman'S Run resulting from a
gasollne~pill clean-up lSICs6311. 6321 and6J71)
The permit;~ 10 tE issued for three years
NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMINATION SYSTEM/NEBRASKA
PRETREATMENT PROGRAM - NEW IS
SUANCE

1. Centra! City Pl,tbJic Schools, Central City
Nebraska, Permil Number NEOI229Q.1 Thi~'~ a
new d'ischarge to Warm Slough Via Cenlral Cdy
POTW tor ClJtfall 001 and Sampson's Drainage to
Platte River for oulfall 002 resulting tram the
c1ean·up of contaminated groundwater (SIC
Number82111 Thepermitistobe Issued for three
yeBrs
NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMINATION SYSTEM - REISSUE
WITHOUT CHANGE

1. Scolia. Nebraska. Permit Number
NE0023973 This is an e>:lsting discharge to the
North Loup River resulting from the treafmentof
dJme~tic wastewater, (SIC Numt:er 4952) The
permit I~ to t:e reissued for five years

2. Neligh. Nebraska. Permit Number
NEOO37010. This Is an existing discharge to the
Elkhorn River resulting trom the treatment of
domestic wastewater (SIC Number 49521 The
permit is fobe reissued for five years

3. Elgin, Nebraska. Permit Numter NE0039811
This Is an eXisting discharge to Black91akeCreek
resulting from the treatment of cbmesfic waste
water. (SIC Number 4952), The perm II Is to be
relss"ued tor five years

4. Homer, Nebraska. Permit Number
NEoo25453, TtTs Is an existing discharge to
Omaha Creek resulting from fhe treat~t of
cbmesflc wastewater. (SIC Number 4952). The
permlf Is to be reissued for five years

5, St. Edward, Nebraska. Permit Number
NEo027332. ThIs is an existing discharge to
Beaver Creek resultl"9 from the treafment 01
domesti(: westewater. (SIC NUr11ber 4952). The
permit Is to be reissued tor fl\oe years

6. Wisner, Nebraska. Permit Number
NE0023957. This Is an exlsflng dl~charge to the
Elldlorn River resulting from the treatment of
domestic wastewater. (SIC Number,,"952). The
perm1l1s to be reIssued for flve years
NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMINATION SYSTEM - REISSUE WITH
CHANGE

I. Ord, Nebraska. Permit Numter NE0024392
ThIs Is an existing discharge to the North loop
River resulting tram the treatment of domestic
wastewafef". (SIC NUTlber 4952). The permit Is to
be reissued for 11,~e years. The change consists of
the addlflon of biomonltorlng requirements

2. Wolbach, Nebraskcl. Permit Number
NE'o04OO88. This is ifl existing discharge to Spring
Creek resulflng from the treatment of domestic
wastewater, (SIC Number 4952). The permit Is to
be reissued for five years. The change conslsfs of
the addflon 01 a compliance schedule

3. Wayne, Nebraska. Perm It Number
NEoo33111. This Is an exlsflng dscharge to Soufh
Logan Creek resultIng from 'he treatment of
domesfic wastewater. (SIC Number 4952), The
permit Is to tE reissued lor elg,teen months. The
change consists 01 the addlflon 01 blomonitorlng.
increased sampll~ frequency and additIonal
monitorIng parameters

4. Grand Island, Nebraska. Permit Number
NEoo43702. This Is an existing discharge to Wood
River resulting from the treatmem of domestic
wastewater. (SIC Number 4952). The permlf Is to
be reissued tor ftTee years. The change consists
of the actlltlonof blomonitorlng, addItional sludge
monitoring requirements and influent and ef
fluern metals analysis for developmerrt of a local
limits data base.

Persons rna y request a ladsheet for any of the
proposed determlnaflons, may comment upon or
obied to the proposed determinations, or may re
quest a public hearing by writing 10 Bill Gidley,
~parlment of Environmental Comrol" P,O Box
98922; Statehouse Station, Lincoln, Nebraska
68509, within 30 days alter lhis publication d ate, A

(PUbl. April". 11,18)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County. Nebraska, requests sealed bid'>

for" steel for a new bridge 1 mile east andO,4 mile
south of Wayne. Nebraska

E a::;h bidder must submit a bid Ihat Includes <III
sfeel for the superstructure and certain specified
steel for the substructure of the new bridge. In ad
dltlon. each bidder must design his own super
structure and wbmlt with his bid a complete list
01 superstructure materials. Within two weeks of
the bid opening, tile bidder whose bid is accepted
must submit a draWing 01 the superstructure and
cedlflcaflon by a professional engineer that the
superstructure satisfies bid specifications

Bid speciflclatlons are available from the
Wayne County Clerk. 510 Pearl St,. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. Telephone' 402/375-2288 BidS
musl be submitted on the torm Included with the
bid specifications and must be received by the
Wayne County Clerk before 10:00 a.m. Central
Daylight TIme l;rI April 19, 1988. at which tlmethe
bids will be opened

Wayre County has and reserves tl-E right to re
iect any or all bids

Sidney A. Silunders
Wilyne County High_V Superintendent

(Publ,AoriilI.18)
NOTICE OF MEETING

Notice Is hereby given thaf the Wayne Airport
Authority will meet in regular session on Monday ,
Aprllll, 1988, af 7:00 p.m. In the airport lounge at
the Wayne Munldpal airport, Said meetlrg is
open to the public and the agenda IS available af
the office of the City Clerk and the airport lounge
of the Wayne Municipal Alrporf.

Mitch Nissen, OIairman
Wayne Airport AUfhorlty

(Publ.Aprllll1

NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING
NOTICE FOR THE TAKING OF BIDS ON THE
PROPOSED WATER SYSTEM 1M
PROVEMENTS - PROJECT 00.138·1 FOR THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Sealed proposals will te received by the City
Clerk of Wayre. Nebraska at fhe Council

• Chambers 01 ~he City CounciL In the Cffy Hall 01
~d CUy, urtl17:4) P.M. C.S.T. on the 26ft! day of
April, 1988 for the construdlon of the proposed
Wate!" System Improvements - Project No. 88-1
for said City. as described in the Plans and
Spedflcatlons the.-elor row on file in the office of
the Clfy aerk. Proposals will be opened and con
sldered by the City Council of said Clfy af a
meettng to be held at the Council Chambers infhe
afy 01 Wayre, Nebraska on tl-E day and hour
above speclfled, and will be acted upon af that
time or at such later tlmeandplace as theCouncl1
may then determ Ine

Work under this contract includeS the follow
Ing:
section I - Water, Transmlss.ion .Une

1. 16" PVC wate.- transmIssion pipe - 3-4,050
L.F
2. 12" pvC wafe.- fransmlssion pipe - 6,930 LF
J. 16" D.I.P. water transmission pipe ,- 200 L,F.
.t. 16" Ball Joint PI pe - 200 L F
S.6" PVC h',drant pipe -80 l.F
6, I nstaJi existing valves - 6 Ea
7. New valws - 19 Ea
8. Install existing 1111lngs- variouS sizes
9. New fl!flogs ~ variOUS sizes

10. Fire hydrants - 10 Ea
11. Air release MHs - 8 Eil
12 Hlg'......eycrosslng -l60L.F
13. Augerlng under paved driveways - 320 L.F
U. Miscellaneous Items
Section II - Well~House No. 9

1. Reinforced masonry well rouse strudure
2. Inte!"lor plpl~
3. -Ventllafionsystems
... Electrical
5. Telemetry system
6. Driveway and parking
7. Fluoride chemical PJ mp system
8. Free standIng communication tower
9. Miscellaneous Items

Each proposal stH II be made on the proposal
form prepared for this purpose. whichmay beob
tal ned from the Citv Clerk or Howard R. Green
Company, Any alteration In the official Form of
PrOFOSaI will entitle the City at Its option to re
jecf fhe proposa~·lnvolved from consideration
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a bid
I:ond or a certified or cashier's check, o-awn on a
solvent 51ate or noatlonal bank. or a certified share
draft drawn on a credit union in Nebraska or
chadered under the lawsof fheU nited States, and
flied in a sealed envelope separate from the one
containing the proposal. The Contractor's cer
tlfled chec;:k or bid bond shall be in an ilmounf
equl to 1I\11l' percent (5%) of the amount of the
proposal, made payable to the Treasurer of the
City of Wayne. The check may be cashed by tl-E
Treasurer or tl-E bid bond lorfelted to the City as
liquIdated damages in the event the successful
tMdder falls to enter into a comract and file accep
table bonds satisfactory to the City assur ing the
faithful fulfillment of the contract and
malntenance 01 said Improvements as required
by law wlfhln 10 days alier He acceptance of his
propo5<!l1

The City reserves the right to reiect any or "II
proposals, or to defer action on the proposals for a
period of rot to exceed 30 da ys from and alfer the
date and fime specified In this Notice of Hearing
and Letting for receiving proposals

The successful BIDDER will be required to fur
nlsh a Performance Bond and a Paymenf Bond,
each In lIfl amount equal to 100 percent of the can
tract IYlce. Sal d bonds to be Issued bya responsl
ble Surety approved by the City Council and shall
guarantee that the Principal shall promptly make
payment to all persons, firms, subconlractors,
andcorporaflons furnishing materials for or per
forming labor In the prosecution of the work
staled and the talthlul performance of the can
tract and the terms and conditions ft!ereln con
falned and the guarantee and malnteno/lnceofsald
taclHtles In good repair and 'M)rklng conditions
for not lessthantv.o (2) years from theflmeol ac
ceptance of such Improvements by the City

Plans and specifications governing fhe con
strudlon 01 fhe proposed Water System 1m
provements - Proiect No. 88-1 have been
prpeared by Howard R. Green Company. which
Plans and SpedtlCailons and the proceedngs of
the CIty Council referring to and deflnlng said
proposed Improvements are hereby ma~ a party
of this Noflce and the proposed contract by this
r"renee, and fhe proposed confract sh all_be e Joe
cUNeI Incom~lance therewlfh.

Plans. SpecIfIcation and proposed contrac!
documenfs are now on file WlththeCltyofWayne,
",br.ka and 'o'IItfh Howard R. Green Company
for examlnaflon by bidders. Copies of said Plans.
Sptclflcatlora, Form of Proposal and Form 01
Contract blanks may be secured at '.he offIce of
Howard R, Green Company, Consuillng
Engineers, 1601 KeokLfl Avenue, P,O. Box 2391,
SpIrit lette, 10'MI 31360, or will be mailed to In·
terested bidden ""on deposlf of $100.00 per set,'A
refund of SSO.OO per set will be gIven upon receiptof said Plans and Speclflcaflons In oood and
UMble condition within 10 days after the date of
recelvtng bids.

All work.nd equlpm~fshaH be In accordance
with the Plans, Specifications «Id Form of Con·
ir.d now on file In fheClfy Oerk's Office In said
City of We'{'MJ. Nebras~, and af the office of

~:;=Mr:::~~~n~~~:n~~t~:,
le:':::~f=_~~t~,~;:~r::~~r:::
....~iilh.,cl upon order of t~City Council of fhe

Clfy,otW8Y.OiE~~;S:- WAYNE/NEBRASKA,
(.) W..,... D. tMnb. M.,or

~~:~~_mOnd.,tMC
aIYQI<tI. .
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SFRV ICES

• BANKS
• DOCtORS

• MERCHANTS b

• HOSPITALS

Action Credit Cot'poratlon
Wayne. Nebralka 68717

(402) 375·4609

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

COLLECTIONS

.......
o..".............. e-ot

Twice a Week Pickup
If You·HeveA"y Prallle_

Call UB "t375.21.7

""RSMY
SANITARY SESVICE.

LOIS·
SILVER
NEEDLE
MenI:&Wom."

AI_h"
Lo_L b ....••

ap.. W ythru
s.t~ nII••2p.....

A_ooon \Io,ls Stipp 315-1979
CIMlct Org:retta Morris .. .. 375-2288_ •• Ju.....
. Pearla Banlami~ 375·1622
_rtHo LeRoy Janssen . 375.1911
o.,uty: '

Doug Mul¥ .., 375·'281 '
Supt.:GJenn·L. Wiseman :J15·17n
''''...r: : . .

Loon Mey.... ' . , .. , ..... 315-388S
.C_·..D1.drICt eo,.m

- Joann Ostrorll;ler ',' •.,.' .•. 375-2260
Ag,._ltuNI A..-t:

~~1~:-__~1 .
Thelmo Mo!ol'" ; 375::21.15 '

A~~~ .l.. : 37S-231i

DTN
(larm.rty _.lIn.)

ELECtRONIC MARKET
"9.95 Per Month

Don Pohl_n
Stanton

402-439-2995
DeaI..W._.....

fr_ Weights. Squat Racks.
Unlvenal Machin••

Rowing Mochlne. Sauna.
Hot Tub & Show..
are all, avalloili. ot
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days a w_k

CAU 375-11148
FOR MEMBERSHIP DErAILS

D&~.PEST

CONTROL & EXT.
0.11I. ar........,. Dimmick

RI. 1. Box 16.
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712~277·51"

~ -Elk·Polnt. SD 57025

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

ExperIenced
Carpenter Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
402.375-4102

416 W. 13th - Wayne. NE 6B7B7

COUNTY OFFICIALS

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-.2.9

PHYSICIANS

5 AV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phonen5·1"'4

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

General Surgery: G.D.
Adams. M.D.. FACS: C.F. HABROCK
Hehner. M.D.. FACS. APPRAISAL SERVICE
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. RURAL AND RUIDENTIAL
M.D.. FAAP. Family Prac· PROPERTY APPRAISALS
tlce: TJ. Biga. M.D.: L.G. P.O. Bo. 133
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. Em.....n. N.............n'
M.D., FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. Ph:n".:I:2~"~
M.D. Int.mal Medicine ........... L1c-.l~..r

W,J. Lear. M.D. Paychlatry: .... --..;;;;,;;-;;;;;;,;----.,
V. Canganelll; M.,D. Or:
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Clinics - Pierce.
Madl-on. Stanton.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday-friday ~ 12
& 1:30-4:30, Soh..chy "1'1

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Lacateda.tlWayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375-1555
"Have your pictures
developed In J hour.

Your '"m never 'eaves town"

REAL ESTAtE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Hom..
• We Manoge Farms
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main - Wayne, Nelt,.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B.,Benthack. M.,D.
Benlamln J. Ma..... M.D.

Gary J. West,PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Warne. Nebr. Ph':::::':~~: =',Y.
NOW AVAILA.III ..111M N.....n. """ .. ~

Automatic Recho,.._ble f\ WlAIIAV~IU... IOltYOUf ~

tt•• IJecto_ :t::~·~c:-Itle....,... J \ -- Pot' ......... Wo. Cdl • l
-'ids .llIIUtt.n.. ~ly .".........ch ........ ~.lIl!\r ttorn. "_Ith Care y
nan,lII.. whll. can-h"olll,. "'~r(llf_ ..I... . Providence Medical 0
'ar ",or. InfeJr_tlon COI'tect: ; \ CenMr U

....,~.'::,:~.::•.c. \ '7~ 'l" R
1109 Norfolk A;:;t371...:"falk. ...701 •• IJ-'.7.5-.4.2... HO_Mjjjli.
T_h ....11..... 1" our affIc. or fn yaurh_.1

For All Your Plumbing Needs Cpntod:

Jim Spethman·
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

WITH MARY KAY
TRY .EfORl YOU BUY

so.,oun_~I'OfII"""l;Ictor""".
....IL for. c II ry _I... e-II , ..
appolntm _, ."'y c -

__'="-IlAl..ooLATA·
375-4390

Let me help you create a
great new look for 5prln9.

!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Wayne

ACCOUNTING

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
·, IF THINGS

,.' . , GO WRONGI

4 .'. I~:~~~~~

BANKERS LIFE
NEBRASKA

As.odata

104 South Mapl.
Way.... ,..b.....ka 68787

1402) 37~2'1'1'

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne, NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375~1400

Wayne

111 West 3n1

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Accountant

104 West2ricl
Wayne, Nebraska

375·47.18

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 68787
375-1848

~.
A.n~ncanE~CQnlIlaI'1

FINANCIAL PLANNING

For All Tour ".uranee N..-d. Contact:

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBIER
OPtOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.,P. Becker. D.D.S.
MineshaltMall
Phone 375·2889

CONSTRUCTION

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

DENTIST

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

First National

mA~~~~e~et Ste_eMul,

. 301 Main
. Phc:c: ....5-2525

Independent Ag.nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL TOUR 'NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

_!Ie.. N.E. NEBR.
II;j .. INS. AGENCY

316 Main 375-1429

Dr. Larry M., Magnuson
·---~1)pfam_I---.

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft MaU
Wayne,,NE 6B787
Phone 375-51W

N EWSf' ROM TH E
11 SENIOR CENTE R

'Winners in last week'-s Lugliest

~~~~e c~~~~:t C~~t=ew::k~fll!~~
Anderson,·flrSt; Elvis Olson, second;
Bruce Peterson, third; and Alvern
Anderson, fourth. "

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chester Anderson of
Creighton shared slides and informa
tion from their visit to Australia.

A VCR travel tape on the Rhine
was shown last Thursday, and Cat~y

Schroeder gave a talk on Ireland on
Friday with slides. crafts and a bit of
"blarney."

W~kefl,eiii:t
News<. '/.
M',;.~~~... H~I. :t8l·lUS

HAPPY 18TH
MARNIE

COMING EVENTS
Monday, April 11 : Spelling review,

12:45 p.m.
Tuesday, April 12: Card party, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday, April 13: Board

meeting, 12:45 p.m.
Thursday, April 14: VCR tape on

the Statler Brothers, 12:45 p.m.
Friday, April 15: Bruce Peterson

speaks, 12:45 p.m.

MEALMENU
Monday, April 11: Ham and bean

soup, lettuce salad, celery with
peanut butter, corn bread, pie.

Tuesday, April 12: Lasagna, col
eslaw, mixed vegetables, juice.
garlic bread, cookie.

Wednesday, April 13: Oven
chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy,
escal loped corn, vegetable salad,
bread and butter, peaches.

Thursday, April 14: Breaded fish,
potato patties, asparagus, carrot and
raisin salad, bread and butter,
prunes.

Friday, April 15: Hamburger
steak, baked potato, beets. pea salad,
bread and butter, mixed fruit.

Two delicious treats, at a IIMII 99(:
deliciously low price. Both IIV••
are made with cool and creamy Dairy Queen' soft
serve. And covereeJ in hot fudge. One's served with a
brownie. And the other. nuts. It sa fudge lover's dreaml
So hurry while they're hotl Now on sale at your partici·
paflng Dairy Queen" store.

Go...od.. AP....rilll...-15..1988.... .•........
., - II... •

.TIEM'YOU...,.® • .... ®
F -~-~~---. ----..~ __~ _,., ..., __

GET'EM
WIlD

THEY'RE H011

Dairy (;jueen' is proud to supportour' local children's hospitals through
the Osmond Foundation's Children's Mi~acleNetwork'Telethon.

Cl AM 0.0. Corp.I1988 - ' - ~ Registered lhi.d'emark AM 0.0. Corp ,

Easter Sunday dinner guests in the
Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt home were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mittelstaedt and
Mitch of LeXington; Stacy Mittel
staedt of Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
field Schwede of Battle Creek, Mrs.
Edna Lamm of Pierce, Travis Long,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Pennington and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Penn
ington and famlly and Jessica
Lenser, all of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Mittelstaedt. Angela
and Joe of Hoskins.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"RICHIE"

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner, Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Wagner and Missy
and Shelly Reeves were among
guests at an Easter family dinner in
the Mr. ..,d Mrs. Bill Gries home at
Elkhorn.

Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz home for dinner Easter Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Frohberg. Erin Marotz and Tlffanie
Fuhrman·, all of Lincoln; Ashley Kri·
jan of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Schmale, Kayla and Kyle of Carroll;
Leah Jensen of Sioux City; Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Fuhrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Shawn Furhman and family and
Mrs. Eleanor Fuhrman, all of Nor
folk; and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz
and April and Kevin Marotz, all of
Hoskins.

Jesse Jacksm "88 supporters wlll meet tomorrow (Tuesday) jn
Humanities 319 at Wayne State College to playa door-to-doOr campaign
drive ~nd a speaking appearance by the 1st distr1ct Jackson campaign
coordinator. Anyone Interested can contact Tom Carsey. 375~9954, or
Sayre Andersen, 375·3794.

Diamond
1/10 Carat

Solitaire $12900
Diamond 1/6 Carat

Solitaire $2J900
Diamond 1/4 Carelt
Solitaire $27900
Diamond

1/3 Carat

Solitaire $42900
Diamond 1/2 Carat

Solitaire $829°0

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approwal of Claims

Petitions and Communication
Vlslton
*7:35 Public Hearing: Mini Bu.

Grant - C\lpltal A....tance
Resolution No. 88-14: Authorize

Sale of Real E.tate - MaryWDOd
Subdivision

Resolution No. 88~15: Authorize
Sale of Real Estate - Westem
Heights Second Subcllvlslon

OnIlnance No. 8a~4: Updating
Prohibited Parking on Main
Street - Southwest Ouadrqnt

Ordinance No. 88-5: Update Civil
Service Commission

Review Open Burning Ban
Adlourn

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW-AT
SPECIAL
PRICES!

DIAMOND CLUB WINNER

tOftl J. BEBEE
,WAYNE

Dra-.JV: ".'-Sir.lght.
Wayne

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Aprll12,19ee

AS THE BILL· stands now,
Nebraskans will be unable to elect
whether to accept a low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility in
their community. Language in the
bill says that the developer - U S
Ecelogy - will make every effort to
build the facility where community
support is evident.

A recent amendment to the bill
will allow landowners within a three
mile radius of the facility to receive
compensation jf they can prove their
land value has declined as a result of
the facility. The bill would provide
the community selected as the site
with $300,000 annually. The money
would come f.rom the Compact.

Welsch said the Nebraskans For
The Right To Vote organization
n-eeds at least 39,510 valid signatures
on the initiative petition to bring the
question of Compact withdrawal to
the veters in the November election.
The petition drive has to conclude on
July 7 in order to be on the November
ballot, according to Welsch.

As of Thursday, approximately
6ne-quarter or a third of the amount
of signatures needed had been placed
on the petition.

'We plan, by mld·May, to get all of
the signatures collected," he said.

{continued from page 1)

Currently, Nebraska Legislative
Bill 1042'-is in a very weak form, she
said.
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Hlp Boots .. Waders
Choose from a selection
of insulaled or non-Insu.
lated styles, vinyl, rub
ber or canvas.
Sty,•••nd .'.let w.ry .tore to .tON.

S'EOAlTY 1An5 •
c. .....

·~J.50.. S1 .....
---s-s.--oo't.-,~.- ..

$J-'Of9r .OO-1H ....
$'.00-", ".100....
..... AiMlAnlcW_

Ixltor $4.S0-ldfar $19.00
Ix) for $11.50 - bJ lor 110.15

. bS far $11.50

FOR SALE
Used aluminum plates.

23"x35". .Ideal for repair
of buildings. roofs.

insulation•.etc.
46¢ Each

Minimum 10 Plates

The Wayne Herald

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 1981
D'Elega'nce, velour interior, every
option including sunroof. Burgandy
color, 1 owner, like new. High miles.
$4,300 Call Rod at 375-4770 or
375-1513, evenings. A7t4

FOR SALE; 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375-2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

1975 MGB red convertible, roll bar,
new top, brakes and shocks. $1700.
Call Rod at 375-4770 or 375- 1513 even
ings. A7t4

1978 PONTIAC Phoenix. V-6,
Mediterrian blue, $1500 or best offer.
375·4427. "j' .4-7t?

IAutomobiles

ALFALFA SE ED - 90 germ - com
mon $1.15, Vernal $1.30. Discount
available. Laurel C & 0 Seeds.

'402·256-3696 or 256-3116. A4t:l'
FOR SALE; 75/J LTD Kawasaki, full
faring, bags and luggage box. $1500
or trade for boat mator and trailer ..

,I; Call 375 4725 after 5 p m A4t4

Fishing Season

19. 9
Folding. vinyl p8dded boat
s8al; 15 in. wide. 360° flat
swivel. Heavy vinyl tie-down
strap. In red or blue.

With intere.t rel'e.
down, now I. the ,Ime to
buy ••• new home near..
Ing completion, 3
bedrooml, 1 'I. bath.,
family room. 2 car
garage. wl....w leat.
and much more.

Call

Vakoc Building

Professionals for

more Information

375-3374

FOR SALE OR RENT
Acreage near Corroll. approi.
imately 20 miles from Noriolk or
1 S miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new furnace. new
submersible well. new shingles.
large bca-n set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402-337·0090
Evenings

Real Estat~

FOR SALE: 8 month old pedigree
female Cocker Spaniel Call 375·5355

A7

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies, mixed
breed. Call 28-7-2210. All

IPets

3.99
17..99 11.·""1H!!! SP,incast Crappie

~ roll. 3 ft. rod.
F1ambea~lmae-f~~~~~;!S~I~""~·h~P!!Jer~fe~c~t2f.Q!orc...tt!:h!eec.......---JI---Jl
box. Offers 41-47 com· cast rod/RIllI com 'begInning j'

rt Ith 5'I, ft. medIum heavy fI h .•
pa. ments W remov-actlon rod, reel with s erman. "
able dividers. 1566. 1.5 .Ib. test.1545. E;C5120.'

:j

II' 9 motor
Minnkota tro ,n d 4.spds.
with 17-lb. thrust an .

d/reverse sWItch.
F orwar
35M.

Prices Good

Through

April 17, 1988

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing. DaytIme hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

SINCERE THANKS for all the cards,
letters and prayers sent to us during
the loss of our brother and uncle,
Rev Alvin Krallmann. We ap
predate all thIS very much. Mrs. Ed
na Echtenkamp & families; Mr. &
Mrs. Gilbert Krallmann & families;
Mr & Mrs Duaine Jacobsen & fami
Iy An

I WANT TO thank the people of
Wayne and surrounding area for
their business these past years. , will
be leaving the end of April. Thank
you also to Fredrickson's for this op
portunity. It has all been ap·
preciated. Alice Mrsny, Allee's Coun
tryTavern All

IF YOU HAVE a fire - call the Car
roll Volunteer Fire Department, we
did and they responded quickly and
displayed thei r technical skills by ex
tinguishing our grass fire We
sincerely "Thank You." Wayne and
Ruth Kerstine. All

EXCELLENT CASH MONEY'.
Assemble Products at Home.
'Jewelry, Electronics, more.. Start
Your OWN Business. 1-518-459'3535
EXT B5091 24 Hrs. A4t6

ICards of Thanks 'I

PROOUCTION WORKERS NEED
ED: Day and night shift positions
available. Apply in person at

'Automatic Equipment, Pender,
NE. All!4

9.50%*

8.60%-5 yr.

DEADUNES
4 p.lII. '_dlys _d 'ltdilys

Call )15-1600 -'The Wayne Herald

, . 'IECiUlA••AYES
5.......dAdll_Z5C per_Ill
- -(JifiI------of' t~-oo) .
Third w __IWI 'WI half IWke

DI..,lay A_ - $3.41 pe, cohI_ 11K..

Call or drop by for more
information on how to take
advantage of today's high
yield investments

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl- Wayne, NE

(402) 375-4172

WANTED: FulHime or part-time
help for livestock and grain farming.
385·2406 or 385·2174. All

LIFE INSURANCE
SALES

MISSING: Big red dog 7 miles south
of Wakefield. Fami Iy pet. Please call
if you've seen him, 287-2772, after 6
p.m. All

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lmcoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord injury.
bum injury, stroke, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of th~ Benedlctln~ System of Health Care

A sales career with a life in
surance organization on the cut
ting edge of today's dynamic
financial services industry. Com
petitive products include univer
sal life. Sales aids include hand
held computer

Top commissions, financing
plans, incentive programs, plus
outstanding fringe benefits
Replies confidential Contact
Modern Woodmen of America,
Larry Siewert F.t.C., District
ManaQer, 30l Capital, Box VI I.
Yankton, SD 57078. 605-665-8762.

WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and other
mise. items. Call 372-2717 after 3
p.m M2lt12

HELP WAN,TED: General construc·
tion work. Experience helpful. Otte
Construction Co" phone'375-2180, 521
South Centennial Road (Highway 35
East), Wayne, NE. A712

HIRINGI Governing jobs - your
area. $15,000-$68,000. Call (602)
838·8885. EXT 3215. Allt3

Iwa.nted

ILost &.. Found

·"1 H~Jp .Wa.nted
......----------'--------

Granular Maintenance Program:
- Fertlll:mr. Weed Control. Insect
Control. Fungus Control _ Aerating
• Free Estimates & Lawn Analysis
- As" About Our Tree & Shrub Care

LAWNCO LAWN &
TREE CARE
P.O. Box 1574

Norfolk. NE 68701

3.IRA and KEOGH
Retirement Plans.
Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

Four big,reasons
to invest with

Edward D. Jones & Co.

2. Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds. 7.75%*
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes

I. FDIC or FSLIC-Insured
Certificates of Deposit
Bank issued. FDIC-insured from $5,000 to $100,000
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

•SINCE 1977

'Rate expressed as yield 10 maturity as of 4/6/88 .

--~d;ardD~-~~;~&Q..·
~ '..' MemberNttwYorkStockElehange..Inc.
-.. Mt!mbersecurlilesln~ProltM:tIonCorpofailon

NOW
SERVING
WAYNE

TRANSPORTATION MANAGEMENT
OPERATIONS SAFETY

Progr••alve and expanding
transportation company has 1m
medlat. openings for entry level
man.pment personnel In both
~~r.tl9n•.& safety areas. Com
prehensive training program
available. Recent college degree
required. Excellent salary,
benefits & promotional programs.
Forward resume' to:

, V.P. Operations
Direct Tranalt, Inc.

P.O. Box 1858
Sioux City, IA 51102

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
206 Logan Street
Wayne, NE 68787

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Tlmpte, Inc. Is now accepting applica.
tlons for production work at its Wayne
facility. Tlmpte offers a modern work·
Ing environment and a competitive
wage and benefit package, i.e., group
medical, life, disability, paid vacation
and holidays, 401 (k) savings, profit.
sharing, attendance bonus and more.
If you are Interested In joining the
Tlmpte Team, apply for consideration
at the Norfolk Job Service office, 119
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Applications are held for only a
limited time. You may wish to reapply
If you have not submitted an applica
tion In 1988. Specify "Timpte" when
applying.

Part-tIme leading
Into possible full

time custodian and
receiving clerk.

Must ue wtttTng to worn-
some evenings and

weekends.

Contact Dave or
Dean at Pamlda,

Wayne, NE.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/

PAYABLE CLERK
QUALIFICATIONS: Knowledge of general book
keeping procedures, fluent operation of 10 key
calculator, and computer experience. Accuracy with
attention to detail is essential.
STARTING DATE: Monday, April 25.
Apply in person no later than Friday, April 15, 1988,
at:

IFor Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Phone 375-4855. All

FOR RENT: Home In the country
near Emerson. Three bedrooms,
stove and refrigerator included.
385·2239. Allt4

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom duplex
apartment. Stove, refrigerator and"
curtains furnished. No pets.
Available May 15. 375-1264. Allt3

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments, refrigerator and stove
fum Ished. All carpeted, one month
free rent. 375·2322 or 712-279-8717 col·
lect.

WILL DO house cleaning. Call
585·4825. All

WANTED: ~awns to mow, no lawn
too big or foo small. 2 years ex
perlence, Catt EllIot Salmon,
375-4189 M28t6

~NOYMAN available for lawn jobs
or any odd iobs you need done .
375·5280. A11t2

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call Neil
Carnes, 375-3815. A4t4

WANTED: Babysitting and or house
c1eani ng jobs for the summer. After 5
p.m. call 375-3673. A7t2

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales Specialist

We de.1 In Re.1 lata'••
but••• Our ....al bu.lne••
. ~.PfOPLII

. MIDWEST

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom apart
ment, partially furnished. 375-1600 or
375-4189. A7t6

LAND ..
COMPANY

206 Main W.yn.r HE.37,.",


